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A  special committee of threa 
men handled the job of placing the 
refugees on the farms. It con* 
slated of W. H, Willlabis, city4man*, 
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V. M. 0. A., and K, <5? itoBos*,
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Mtegicaii Port. Suffers From 
Wind Blowing at Velocity 
lOf 125 Miles; Houses Bad
ly Damaged and Boats Sunk

VERA

IS POSTPONED IN 
DAUGHERTY CASE
Judge Mack Delays Hearing 

Of Evidence While Discus
sion of Defense Motion 1b
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CRUZ, Sept. 20.—(VP)—
A  hurricane has caused much dam
age in the city of Vera Cruz and 
adjacent territory.

jfouscs here were unroofed, sev
eral tugs in the harbor wore sunk, 
and a steamer was wrecked and 
heavy seas invaded the city and 
drove out persons living near the 
water front.
.,No fatalities worn reported in 

the city. At one timo the wind 
reached a velocity of 125 miles an 
hour. The storm raged for sev
eral hours yesterday and . the 
streets of the city were filled with 
fallen trees and debris of all kinds.
SUeet traffic was suspended. Tho 
eUctric service of thp city was cut 
o ff owing to a fear that people 
wading in the water in the streets 
might bp electrocuted by the cur
rent- ttdm fallen wires. Several 
m iu « woro killed previously by 
coming In contact with electric 
wires. : _ .

Mush cargo destined for the 
UnRad States was destroyed when 
warehouses along the water front 
wore inUrtdated. Several small in- 

ea had to close down on ac- 
o f  electricity being shuforf.

Boca dpi Rio, near Vura Cruz, 
suffered heavily. In Ctirduhn num
erous houses were unroofed and 
the villages of Faso del Macho and 
Soledad were badly damaged.
Crops in tho neighborhood of Vorn 
Crus were ruined.

During the storm there was a 
torrential rainfall and the water 
ffom thia. and from the gulf filled 
tha-streets In certain sections of 
Vera Crus to a depth of two .to 
five feet.. This flooded collmrs and 
did further damage.

At Jalapa, capital of the state, o f 
Vera Crus, the river Santiago 
overflowed Its ty*0'48* doing muph 
damage to property. A consider
able .section of the city WM flood
ed at»d two persons were drowned.

Gotham Busses Carry 
B Asking Aid for 

urricane Sufferer^
l^ rge  canvas signs which read!

"Give to Florida’s Relief Fur]d,” ', 
were carrlad on the big passenger 
busies ip N*w York City eaHy last 
weeM’according to L. R. Philips,
" t i t la r k  6f Sanford, who return- 
aiTMonday after a month's vaca-
w p u  .

Mr, Philips and hla son, R. C.
Philips, were in New York City on ------
the cfsy the busses appeared wita loight^storyy Title 
the nostere carrying the appeal of; Mortgage Co. office

government holding tho latest vic
tory, in a long career of court pro
cedure.

Declaring “ the entlro transaction 
is tainted with favoritism-and cor
ruption,” the United States Circuit 
Court of Appeals here late yester
day ordered cancelled the leaso ea 
naval oil reserve lands In Wyoming, 
hold by tho Mammoth Oil Com
pany. The decision was based Op

Continued by the Uwyen. j J J lX S t  obV.InlS’ hyXrrv'7
-------- Sin lair, oil magnate, from Albort

NEW YORK, Sept. ‘21*—</P)— R. , *i||, former Secretary of the 
The morning aessjon of the Duugh-, Inter
erty-Miller conspiracy trial was 
called off in Federal court in order 
that Judge Mack and the attor
neys might continue their discus 
siqns of dismissal motions made 
by tbo defense.

lie government rested itH case 
yesterday ufternoon mid court was 
adjourned after which the judge 
nnd lawyers considered tho various 
motions. When court was opened 
at tho usual hour today tho clerk 
announced that there would be no 
session until 2 o'clock this after
noon.

The discussions were hold In pri
vate In Judge Mack’s chambers in 
the Woolworth building.

Tho government completed its 
case yesterday after having traced 
moat of $301,000 in liberty bonds 
ftorp the hands of Richard Merton, 
German copper magnate, to the 
late John T. King, who was Indicted 
with Daugherty and Miller, to Mil
ler, to a bank where Daugherty hnd 
accounts, and ,to fhe late Jesse 
Smith, who wa« Datjgherty’s polit- 
itical handy m A fl^ fpre, bfi com- 
mltod suicide ht WOhlngton. The 
balance of the comm^sion paid 
King, wun a $50,000 check.

Court adjourned yesterday on 
conclusion of tho government’s 
caso and Judge Mack wont Into 
privuto conference with Federal nt- 
tornoy Buckner and defense at
torneys said later that one motion 
for striking, out evidence was of
fered and arrangements made for 
offering othere a* well as a motion 
to dismiss trial today after a fur
ther privaio conference.

The on? motloq.offcred concerned 
testimony of Merton that George 
E. Williams, who,was assistant to 
Miller, when he was alien prop
erty custodian, advised him as to 
preparation of a $7,000,000 claim 
based on a wartime seizuro of 
Gorman owned stock in the Amer
ican Metal Company. Tho govern
ment contends that tho claim was 
paid Illegally. ‘

Defense attorneys sought rejec
tion of the teetimony on the ground 
that Williams wm, not alleged to 
be a co-consplrntor with tno do- 
fendanto and. the conversation with 
hllh tnete, was Irrelevant.

P A  COLLETT 
SCORES AN EASY 
VICTORY TODAY
Woman’s National Golf Queen 

Defeats Mrs. Norman Rood 
Eight Up and Six to Play; 
Princess Anita Eliminated

Reciu^st for Bids on 
EHfrht-Story Building 
To Go Out This Week

Requests for'bids

rytna
the Red Crosa Society.

{wipers of New York, he mu.
' Mr. Philips had one disappoint
ment on his eastern trip. He wish
ed to se'o the famous Cherry Valley 
In otaego county in autumn colors,

before ha viUUd.that paction.
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‘ark Avenue and

on the Slew 
Guaranty & 
building at 

Second Street? 
Goorgo

■Ions are ready for submission to 
mnstruction compunlcs nnd that 
IQ days would be given for the fll- 
ng,’ o f  tfids. • . .

Prospective office tenants will a *
corner of Park Avenue and V™ *

The --cision which revorsed and 
remsndo.I u decision of Judge T. 
Blnko Ke.incdy i District Court 
at Chcyonne, Wyo., in Juno, 192$. 
further instructs the lower court 
to enjoin I Mammoth Company 
from trespassing on government 
lands and to ask the company fOt 
an accounting of all oil nnd pf- 
troloum products taken from th* 
-eserve . during the tenure of 
lease. , , «-

Kenyon Hands Dawn Decision,. 
Tho opinion, rccelvod hero from 

Presiding Judge William S. Ken
yon, of Fort Dodge. Iowa, conslste 
of a 66-pago document and Wfff* 
concurred in by Circuit Judge A rw  
, VanValkenburgh, of K »?8t® ClW, 
and District Judge W. A. Cant, n f 
Duluth, Minn. . .VdR

Saying that a "trail o f  - dorelt 
falsehood, subterfuge, bad faWi 
and'eorruption, at times indistllwi 
but novorthelcss dlscernnble runs 
through the transactions incident 
to and surreuhding the making pi 
this lease,’’ *the lengthy opinion pi 
the Federal Appeals court takrt 
up In detail the steps leading to tbc 
setting aside of the Wyoming land 
for naval reserve, and the trans
actions connected with its leasing 
bv Kali to Sinclair.

Absolving other government of
ficials of blame In tho transaction 
by stating that “ there is no cor
ruption in this esse tti any officer* 
of tho government, except A. B. 
Fall” the opinion sot out.

It has the theory of tha. K‘>vorn- 
ment that former Secretary M l  
received from Hairy P. Sinclair, 
organizer and owner of the Mam
moth Oil Company, a pecuniary 
consideration which influenced hint 
to grant tha company a lease for 
Teapot Dojne," . . _

Fall Dominated DetJby 
Devoting considerable space to a 

resume of congressional lagi*lation 
designating tho Wyoming lands as 
a naval ofi reserve, and its leas
ing, tho opinion declare*:

-’That Secretary Fall, a* to this 
mattor. dominated Secretary Den- 
by, Admiral Robinson and other 
government officials, ‘ .and prac
tically controlled the action uf the 
navy department aa to the leasing 
of Teapot Dome is a conclusion 
difficult to escape under this geo

° The latter part of the document 
is devoted to a conaldarntion of tho 
transfer of $25,000 in liberty 
bond* from Sinclair to hall soon 
irftor Fall had retired from office 
ih May, 1023, andi contain* the 
statement thst the transaction 
"reveals an intimate relationship 
between Secretary Fall and Sin
clair." Silence* and evaal, 
thq suit- suggret pertin 
nutrias the opinion aays. 
them are: "Why is silenob 
answer at a former cabin* 
ficlal to tho charge of corruption^ 

"And, it is amMlng that offlco 
of* great oil companies, such a» 
Blackmor and Q’Noill "ould f ee 
their country and refuse to tastiry 

.................their owp gov
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ling will occupy 
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1IAVERFORD, Penn.. Sent. 29- 
(/PI—Glenn* Collett, defending her 
title as women’s national golf 
champion over tho Merion Links 
scored an easy victory in hor 
second round match today against 
Mrs. Norman Rood of Wilming
ton, Del., eight up nnd six to 
piny.

Miss Collett got uwsy to a flying 
start by winning the first hole in 
s par four to Mrs. Komi’s five 
She added another hole at the 
fourth in spite of three putts as 
tha Wilmington woman 'strayed 
into traps all tho way up the fair
way, wh||a on the fifth tho cham-

Sion dropped a 25 foot putt for a 
irdie four, becoming three up.
The title holder' then profitod 

b: Mrs.. Rood’s erratic approaching 
to win the-seventh and ninth, a|- 
moat holing a birdie two at tho 
latter lmlc. Tho cards: .
Par Out ............404 066 648—42
Miss Collett ...‘ ....464 748.448—42
Mrs. Rood ........ B04 856 744— 49

Miss Collett played the 12 holoa 
of the contest In two strokes un
der wonjen’s par, winning two of 
the last throe Holes with birdies 
after having been five up at the 
turn.

She was long nnd straight at 
every tee, while her putting was 
Uniformly good throughout tho 
match. The homeward cards:
Pnr I n ..................................... 4r,r’
Collett In .........................  M4
Rood In ...............................  603

Another decisive victory fell to 
the clubs of Mrs. G. M. Stetson 
( i  Philadelphia, who oHmlnaUM 
Ruth Batcholder, of Boaton, six 
nhd fiva. Contrasting with her 
pjay of yesterday, Miss Batchelder 
-pfatted poorly today.

Royalty was retired In tho 
fburth match of the day when 
Princess Anita I.obkowlcs, a Rhode 
Island contender went down before 
tie driving and approaching of 
Mrs. Wright D. Goss, Short Hill* 
tt five and four.
TVlfginia Wilson of Chicago was 

the htlrd ployer to pass her se
cond round test successfully, the 
youtjiful mid-western star scor
ing over Rosollo Knapp of New 
York four nqd three.

C o l l e g e ,  S a y s  B o l t  

A t  K i w a n i s M e e t i n g

" I t  is the professor*— I am still 
old-fashioned enough to bolleve-— 
who make a college great*"
Dr. Hamilton Holt, president of 
Rollina College, Winter Park, ill an 
iMdrcsa today before the Ranlora 
Kiwanla Club at tho Somlnolo 
Cafe. -
-The famous editor and educator 

in outlining thn plans to develop 
Rollins Into "America’s ideal small 
college of liberal arts," said the 
college authorities would not be 
satlsfiad until Rollins is able to
’’overpay 1U faculty." , - ......—L*

“It ‘ l« rereorvallty apil.character 
that reunYip the relief4 prefezspr 
and not tbe knowledge, on Up" Pr* 
loft saltj; /'As our sUffTncrease.

men fp i  -F°Jp*TV

tau n ts by: 
b, Bayahl

in Coolidge V  
ErttphaaiJ^dby Phipps
CoRtrSdo Solon Is Called An 

“UnceniMiMto Humorist" by 
His Deitoerstk Colleague

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.—(/Pi 
—Tha argument over tho states of 
the Union nnd particularly as to 
whether prosperity now exists in 
the United States continued un
abated between official spokesmen 
of the Democratic and Republican 
parties.

With their eyes sot upon the No
vember elections which are to de- 
cido, tho.completion of tho seven
tieth congress. Senator Lawrence 
C. Phipps, Colorado, chairman of 
the Republican senatorial commit
tee declared "this is a Republican 
year, while Senator Thomas F. 
Hnynrd, Delaware, treasurer of the 
Democratic senatorial campaign 
committee, characterized his Color
ado colleague us an "unconscious 
humorist."

The people, Senator Phipps as
serted after a White House confer-

r /»
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Clarks, salesmen, offica * * -  

ployea and. tha "boa*", don’t 1 « *
on S 
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half holiday qf ^ha sutn 
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Tha Thursday ba!
season began on tbe 
day In May and hi 
for five montha. The
dag was obaerred by j 
mant stores, clothing 
grocery firms, city and.coupty, 
offices and general businea* 
jstabliahroenU. • . . . .
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SENATOR

i
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G. O. !’. Candidate for 
Says Democrats Will 
To Belittle Every At 
of Coolidge to Get Vc

NEWARK, Ohio, Sept. "R0.—
—Endorsement or repudiation of 
tho administration of President 
Coolidge and the policies of the 
Republican party was declared tha 
dominant national issue in the Ohio 
eumpnign thla fall by United States 
Sonator Frank B. Willis at the 
formhl opening of the Republican 
state rumpaign today. Senator 
Willis is opposed for.re-election by 
former Senator Atleo Pomtreno.

“The rest of tha country under
stands the issues and awaita Ohio’s 
judgment," Senator Willi* laid. 

"Upon its record of pledges re-
enco with President Coolidge, hnvo doomed, international paaea re- 
uiidiminlehcd confidence in Presi- llt,m*d. foreign entanglamenta 
dent C oolidge and tioliove he should avoided, dobts paid, Uxca reduced, 
ho supported by a majority in con- protective tariff maintained, pub- 
gress which will help him maintain .]lc credit enhanced, good wages 
tho most ubundunt prosperity the « Dd gteady employment 
country lias ever had under a Re-1 business prosperity one 
publican tariff. But Sonator Bgyi governmental econom 
ard said thut this statement wbt|ld 
he received by western farmer*
with “ their tongues in  t h e i r  
cheeks."

Bayard Repllra To Phipps < 
In the latest wave in the sea of 

eompaign propaganda, Senator 
Bayard uHkod whether Senator 
Phipps "is the only person jin  
America unaware of th* fact tl at 
the 16,000 employes of the A reta
ken g Manufacturing Company * 
Now England, declined only 1 
week to accept a cut in wafes

■ Bernwhich the company dangled before 
their. *yqs for tho .alleged putffcM 
of getting coftfracts." f

Sonator Phipps eouhtgr*d 
tho statement that "the situftion 
looks good in Massachusetts'," 
whoro Sonator William B itlerj 
chairman of tho republican na
tional committee and permnnl 
friend of the President, is opposed 
by former Senator David I 
it in difficult to imagino 
could be otherwiso, inasmu< 
Massachusetts is an indt itrial 
stnto strong for both tho tarii f ana 
the President, \

From Now England generally, 
from tho middle states and from 
the far west, Senator Phlppi said, 
"wo hear of no movement uway 
from tho President and the afore 
from the candidates of the F (pub
lican party,’’ but Sonator Btyard 
asserted that "agriculture ad
mittedly flat on its back," am add
ed thut tho rural population " s upr 
wards of 47 percent of all ouf peo
ple."

Phipps Raps Democrats'
The Democratic party, Hreiator 

Phipps concluded, "has reached tha 
stago where It Is u party national 
only in jta pretentions and without 

glO national Issue on wUch it 
can stknd with any Hop* of- suc
cess," whllo Senator BayanV da- 
clared "that nearly ono half of our

oars past, 
iff politically

nanclally for tno Ropublica 
ty," and asked . ,
Phipps, "thinks that such ptate-

t: 4*

-  i ix preq
tho part of Ohio cohfldsn 
peals to the electoral*.?, 

The Domocrata* 
crippllnk of the 
President Coolld_ 
step toward.their 
a fall pledged Democratic 
in 1228", the senior Ohia;. 
declared.

To BeUtU* Urn 
t " I f  President iCoo 
hamstrung now by t  
Democratic senaton 
sentatives on any1 1 
whatever, the way la.
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Ug battle In 1918." ...
-General battle plana er outlined 

by Democrat* In ,tb«lr- "book ,of 
facta," Senator Willis said, ."are to 
nsiuill and belittle in evety way, 
overy act of President Coolidge, 
und to soothe and coddlo business

clan, ho

e s & Witiea havq tha ' ‘
uC<mfWI«ireL. 
ba,cleared was 
Ha ltx ;: ^

men and working men by soekingf *tr*-*^
to create the Impression thsat 1 zSSw tJ*
Democratic candidates for Senate 2 ?  
and . House are conseryatlre .and 
exceedingly friendly to Industry 
anq buslnaas," ,. ,

In this way, ba said, th* Demo
crat* hope “ th* real .iscuo,may be 
so befogged and beclouded and 
enough voters deceived to make 
possible the striking of; a , fatal 
blow to the administration of Pree-

charged that the 
and now 
»bl;

par-
nator

population lu« for fivo yoars |>aHt. 
carried tho bag politically ufid fl- 

nublTcart 
whether 8«

.... . M
menta os be gavo out today i 'ill be 
ratified when tho ballots an caat 
In November." , \

Sbme spice was ndded to ihu de- 
ate by the statement of Sinator 
harles McNarjr,, Republican, Ore

gon, and iqe;nbor of the kpocigl 
sonato campaign expenditure In
vestigating committee, trait tho
committee would ho ready lo sub
mit Us report on tha Pannsflvanla 
and llljngl*. Inquiry In Dechmbqr.

Lakeland—New' road undtr con
struction from Lakeland t* Dade 
City. »

(dent Coolldca,"
Senator WUlla 

Democratic party “ was 
is hopelessly and Irrevocably com
mitted to entrance into tbe League 
of Nations," and asserted that no 
candidate for state or national of
fice in Ohio on the Democratic 
ticket dares, in the face of hia par
ty record, and platform, to declare 
against the league, -. ,.vj:

Some Up Pgrty AchJevenrexki 
His summary of the financial 

achievement* of the national ad
ministration w»*: • ,

First—$5,000,000,000 of public 
debt paid. - ,

Second— $1,787,000,000 slashed 
from Federal, taxes.
. Third— Annual appropriation* 

ciit from $6,000,000,000 to $3,324,
000,000. .

Fourth—Annual interest-charge* 
reduced approximately $225,000,-
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Reviewing agriculturel lsfU)*« 
tion, Bepstor Winia 'said appro
priate future aid id  agriculture ̂ wul 
cqme In tha form o f leaWatlop to 
assist and strengthen co-operotlvo 
marketing. The 8enator reitaretad
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/>y *  oeerot formula which 
fo rm a l and sanitation

•tat

r%‘ W,a a
$N »

___ , Oi Fa
•Mr* and Mm . P.fD.-AndfeMop.t' . 
and Mro/Trod Bolloy, Mr. and 
Mr*. Zachary Sander*! Mr. and
*Tr». Wm.: Dunn,.Mr. and Mr*. A.

-'jgs? gwssNBs?
A. F. Aemp, Jno. Ev*iw

K sw V T

Wm

fRiVer. Land is available, how- 
ivftm wlw  afld.a sanim ion1  ̂v«r, for parks in. throe, 
i^koop «h4” ld *  po9l •*<« flUtenj Afab*maM •' Florl

‘f... M.:v - •• • I^dfiiaph. ; "
m . Tho JolnL.0ommltl«a or

southern 
da and

•V'*'

A t  

V  N i g h t

EC* fa;
K K

which possoss features of-value for
local ’Purpose*. It hai picked out 

~  ‘ • • l i n g e r ”thus far 88 units containing^,600,-

*. Baumel’s Fall Foshlon Revue, 
advert semi-annually,. will be held 
Frida ...............

000 acres, of which 30 units, em
bracing 1,500,000 nerfes, have been

Mr. and UH. Wyman, Dr, and 
Mrav.-'-CoIv # * .>  John 
John Swinsoji, Mr. and Mr*. 0 .| I; 
Crusby,: Purley; Croeby, Chaa. R. 
Sibloy, Mrs. Ring,

CKaa. 
rs. A. Scharf.

At a meeting of the Building 
Committee Wednesday evening;
Rev. James T 
chairman, and? 
Jr. seer ; , 

The foltd

hpmpson wai 
i?Mrs. W. J.

was selected 
Hopkins

sub-commlttws
were organised:
J. Hopkins Jr„ cnairmanj con
struction, F. D. Anderson, chatr-

jbllptfy, Mrs 
ifialrman; Con-

Iday night at the Milano The | Thompson will apeak .̂n
}r. it was announced today. 1 hi* , ac(ion ,iy thc stutL. - * ' ---- * “ -* n— ‘ n,“

BfalPI 
KI -V '

h'<-

ater.
will be the eleventh show.

Six living models will he seen i i i ! 
the latest styles .for sport and I 
street wear, afternoon and evening J 
dress and nOffilffrfo and pajamas 
frpm the Junior to the matron, iic- 

!6 S. B. Bauinel, manager 
B W jv . ' ' ,

-̂•numbers by amateur
. tglent w flf bf given between the (>n 

r 'C ■' model displays and an orchestra 
eiTf will play during the show. A feu- i„ j tu„a*- Sum flint tetlli . n Ian l\n n Is n mil Tim . , .p

\ der the now law.
Proposed Rite* ,

Many recreational units have 
been reported nnd officials of tho 
National Conference declare that 
in Utah particularly there in hauii-* 
tiful, almost magnificent Hrencry 
In public domain.

One flugRcstlon advanced is that 
-ks bo established on the

man; Finance, Frank Evans, chair
man: location, Mrs. W. E. Cole, 
chairman.

On next Sunday morning. Rev.
*“  _ " Lessons

concerned uh" • f rom t,,L‘ East Const Disaster."

jfSr-j

bV  y i w M » > 7

J

m’w2iS51' ; ' v-

Fla.

i
<m -b*** Cd./Hf. \ *

tt t  M  'I .M  11; - .
A  friend of - mine went abroad 

some time ago, The only language 
he could spgak was th » Itofii old
ITnUaH fltateH. • • . '.MUnited States. . ,

He waa, n n r  i »? c h i
with tha dMtamjt la*
the various
countered. , 
ary. Una. wour/- win****
chan too .In the langt 

' if you can coll 
Ing they do

guago.

imagin- 
entire 

tga of tha
•oae of thepeople. If you can .

jabbering they do over t! ere lan

pnrn

ture film wiU also be shown, 
fashion show' will begin 
o’clock.

of the proposed Wonderland

NEAR $3,000,000 MARK 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 28.—t/P) 

— Contributions to the Red Cross 
Florida storm relief fund havo 
reached $2,850,000 National head- 
i|iiarters announced. A minimum 
of $5,000,000 Is being sought.

SNOW IN WrtRKIdNr;
WHEELING, W. Va.. Sept. 28. 

—f/P»—Snow fell hero early today

at
Tho , Nntfonnl Park in South Dakota I for the first time thiu season.

land tin- proposed Roosevelt Nn-. 
lional Park in North Dakota. Con '

Lift} j j
p .

, Th« footwear U> be worn by the ! ff).psB ,,nH refunP(| repeatedly to ap- 
raodels will be furnished by the i )irovo bMlH r ,.,.nt:llK these nddi-
J6»l*fvg : .f,"r ! >iM<vwii p» h » .

Officials or the National Canfor-thi young folks will also he <lis 
played by living models. enee assert that tlu-sc could easily

CLERGYMAN SUCCUMBS 
MANCHESTER, Vt.. Sept. 28. 

—</P)— Rev. W. H. Danforth. 7(1, 
retired Episcopal clergyman ilicd 
yesterday.

n n m i  O A U R D firC ! I 'M l be made state purks. eompurahlo 
I > y I M  . r A l t l  IP iO  irN jto  the Custer State Park ia South j7x&v 1

M W
cV 'rt-' r^. *
r  - ;• *

N e w  Y O R K  FAVOR 
P O L L  O F ,  D R Y  ACT

' f • tr (C<TrttI/med frofu pi
says that under national Rcpuhli

frofu page one)

can policies tho whole country is 
•’.T enjoying greater prosperity than 
l& P ti’L r aver before.”

Franklin D. Jtoosevelt, keynotor
A t tha Democratic convention said

f l i p
"iSn '

n!/,

*»•' thk Republicans wdro trying to
win tha-Maw Ynrk election on fal- kccnlc i 
sifted CoolMgo rcconii'* As to tho noticed 

. VdlstesV AcL ho said tho Republl- been w 
cans had'nolther tha courage to en
force it, nor the brains to amend
u.

Voters, he said, “cannot Ignoro
the fact that largo groups of Re
publican politicians may be '

mica h
state, the Adirondack amj Cntskill 
Stale Parks In Now York, and to i 
the. Redwood Stnte park* in Cali-1 
fornia. ' 1

The Public Land Offjrn has with-1 
drawn u immher of arena in Utah I 
from public entry pending action! 
by the stnte; while in Novada the| 
governor Imn had elevch areas, I 
withdrawn. In Aluhnma a trnct irt!| 
Little Mny'n Gulf, which Is very | 

' nnd has gone practically un-' ( 
for n number of yearn hns { 

ithdrnwn uwulting action by m 
thc state1.

FEDERAL TROOPS WIW |
GUADALAJARA, Mexh-o, fept.. 

,28.- (A*)- Kuderul troops iuivu lie-' 
w . . bought fented nnd dispersed 200 rebels in1
with money, und that favors may Tlznpnu in the state of Julisca
still issue with propriety to thos» 

.-bribers who have the longest
purse

Pfalsing the Governor, he said,:

FROST HURTS TOBACCO 
MADISON. Wis.. Sept. 28^ m  

— Frost killed part of Wisconsin's| m m  . . .  .
•);* ,*Bome day In thc distant future i l!»2fl tobacco crop over the week

' men will raise statues to the mom-. end, the northern Wisconsin eo-
f'jjl'., ' i ory of a great American by the

me of Smith, the greatest ad
ministrator of public offnlrs, the 
best equipped master of the sci- 
ch it and practice of government 
that this catmtry knows.”

Thar* w«a a possibility today of 
a dispute between Governor Smith
and his-own supporters over a 

•World court plank In tho Syracuse J ami great

operative tobacco pool reported to
day. The damaged leaf Was prin
cipally in the southern section of 
the state.- • .

CATLETT 18 DhAI)

Fleas,Etc

T  N O
1 TU TE

A C C E P T -  N O  
SUBMIT

rtNOLC CHIMICALCO.JACMOMVILUK. FldftrOA.

Hot there was one thing 
pressed my friend'very 
that was that tho dogs 
the same language in Itafc ns ill 
Iowa.

Tlie roosters crew and tie  hens 
cackled In the same lung mgo In 
France as in Florida, and le could 
understand tho meow of a -at Just 
ns well in Germany bb his could 
in Georgia. I

He says he was very hone sick I 
one day on the trip and h > heard 
n donkey bray in the aa ie lan: 
gunge that the donkeys iray ln̂  
over here and that made'lira feel 
so much nl home that it cired him 
of liia homesickness entirelr.

Now, my friend argueii man is 
nn animal. He is supposed to be 
the king pin of all the mnimala. 
if the animals thnt arc le vi r than 
man in intelligence ha c sense 
enough to speak u univi 'sal lan
guage thut cun l>e under iteml all 
over the world, why in tie- sum 
hill husn’t man got sens, enough 
to do the same thing? >

Well, it does seem a >ltv that 
when a man goes over the pond the 
only language he can undtrslund

y . > -v • ft!
; m

is o r
:• \ .

Or I f  It*B D a i r y

Trade where you will 
get the best in feeds 
and service- -̂Where 
you may be sure of 
fair treatment.

er< und

bloodshot 
•ye* -J .V

f  . • i vwu»* * * * fc,,w »V i..wuou
jv y . , platform. Oovamor Smith wa« un-

J dffstood tojfavor a brief utatemynt
Myyy .̂'» “ * “  “* * “ **"* "" *
m :. ’«v / v *

approving American adherence and 
expressing tho hope that thc
League of' N*tlon« would accept 
the American reservations. Turn-

WASHINGTON Sept, 28.—(Jl*) 
— Robert Catlett, 70, former nsiist- 
unt attorney general of Vlrgnin, 
anil greut grandson • of Futrick 
Henry, died yesterday. *

are cured without' 
pain in one day by

Leonardos Golden Eye Lotion. 
N o  other eye remedy in the 
world os cooling, healing dad 
strengthening far weak ^yes. /

is thc lunguage of thu . 
thc chickens ami thc flonwvs!

.Thank goexinesn there hi/Hie ex
pression of hinn’s feclingq that is 
understood nil over the ward, and
that
noticed, 
easier
Essex Coach to smilo limn 'or the 
fellow who doesn't?

Yours, • •
BILL.

moil oi man n mat ■■
rstotxl nil over the warMt and 
is n smile. And havlVt you 

red, Ed., that it is just :i mile 
>r for a fellow who iv  ns un

Sanford Feed 
& Supply Co.

■p. Jno. SiMed > ‘i K , • L
4th‘and Myrtle 

Phone 539

‘Your Money Back If You 
Are Not Satisfied”

W hy MERITA rtRF.

bernntorinl nomination, the Rev. I 
O. R.' Miller, Superintendent of the 
New York Civic I.enfrue, announc

* many hall delegates, with on oye'ed in Alhuny, after a conference 
to the 1028 presidential campaign with n committee of thu eom-titu-

* __ *_ Ik X_ V___ —______-___ .1 _ L _ 4 1 i .amI ii I h o i I I  w \ f«11 u Uiniil <1war* amid to hnva opposed such iijtionul party, that Mr. Mills would

Here’s One of Sparks’ Circus Elephants

■g?*.
t.

jLV'/>' '
m : :

mr«HM.f' si , .

Cr 41 :x v |  
■ • ' w

j  vt- ?*»,

t  '•>&.

i

LEONARDI'S
O O L H S N  I T I  L O T IO N

MAKES WEAK EVES STRONG 
J f «  if sM dr*££Ut$

f i n e s t

Ingredients

'Wit! increase your 
earning ability

T Tw
bloo

people who 
world I

T  is the red blooded 
win auccaaa In tbla worldl Rod 
>d gives moo und women the vi

tality— tho energy —  tho strength 
and tho activity to earn what th?y 
deasrvat

o to %em-Nobody can do Jnatk 
aeltes when they are suffering for 
wait of rich, red blood. It Is thla 
trapeverlslieu, condition of the blood 
,that.caaaoa so many failures In Ufe.- 
Thore’a (o  place qt̂  tha top for tha 
Waakl'........k lln g ^ th * :

at tha to 
men aad

with poor, weak blood. 1
Woman

with poo 
-Build t

1 t
up your blood! Gat in tha 

rad-blooded class—and get the ,ro*

Flour, uiilk, shortening, su
gar, malt, yeast, salt— the 
same ingredients grandmother 
used in bread making years 
ago. But what a difference in 
the bread of today aa com
pared to that of years ago I

Merita richness does not 
just happen—it is known far

time.
cor-

FS&i

It’ for youl B. B. 
‘  ‘ * uUUlbni .of 

8. B. 8-
build rod 

!ch, rod hi

words you daaorvo. B. B. 8. wIR do
' a ...............

. .  „;'8. oond* ri . 
tltng to oyory flbro of yonr
ore fair]

_ of yotir skin. Yt .. 
ia\ with enargy, ytm

' iK kB
tool

M J

in. advance of bakin 
E a ch  ingredient must 
rectly proportioned or the ele
ments that g iv**it that extrq  
richness  w ill be lacking. Flour  
must be of j'ust the right qual
ity ; m ilk o f a certain propor
tion of butter fa t; yeast of the 
right degree o f .freshneM -and  
so pn down the l|st. T h e oven 
temperature m ust be kept at 
just a certain degree through
out the haking.' T h a t’s w h y  
M e rita  iBrpad- ia by fa r  the  
richest and'best flavored bread 
XQ14 can buy tocUy.
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L ig h t  C am el \rul y ou  taste that rare pleasure that only tl 
tobaccos can bring. Experienced smo|cers know 

•' why they, prefer ̂ iand -deittfind tSmfets. ........ : V

In  l th e history o f  sm okinjg9 no popularity has approached j™ 
’ the brands ii» all tlie years, Camel preferciOf

above livery other cigarette. CamePB fayo^ is as 
quality. 1 ■ jj ' »-. -

ffcK'&Aamo f ,
iJi-

. . . I h e b e e t e l

;8]

invite y 
! for

: , M L
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}  the wbrid s t iU 'h iv ]  
and takes *  "

Wifi

land waft tb
iblea, 

ing up ,t»fcw 
workmen-^

M S m

f4ti unfrZAVt. ji*:

/Axtr'.tf r r * r

■>V«vJ.A

S ’*5 ' *
~~ ! " «

9. M M U h k A ^ '-c / r 'P  AM 
bertl

1
DC# ?  J*®* a Jfdder jgj, many movemfctito fo r  tha 

£  & ihe, Cu*nu l i°n5 ^  Ub6r* * He * * *  one bf the 
e-5hVu°^N^  He made the five-

* * p . * * h » h * l  every-

... r. ’*>#•• m iw r s r ^ c ^ t g i  
. u T ^ h a p rw ed  eamtra “ ' ' 
tb*front,*pd inside j 
modem newspaper. L 
the mirror this mqrtdng*

Wes ha meIT .« V •■; •’ t ■Y»H.(,V **•' •

Iabor°i? D a r t S ;  «nH0i h«ave befin for the benefit of W o r  ih particqjar and industry in general. ... .
_,s t? turn out, just

®̂t>or two and a half or three dollars.

*w *Am> m n w y

»■ take •< iM t ir T i  ( m l

U‘
it in the tym m  . -

and Filipino* _ _
PineS.  ̂ The Morqs areMohara-. 1 
medaoa, Filipinos amChrUtiansv] 
Vour sympathy should be with ths 
Moros for the Christians are told I • 
to turn the other cheek, Moham- L 
mod fa re  no euch order,;. ,• .

GENERAL PANGALOS la tried

m  .I : n  rv t,V1 ■ •’•TfJ:,* i
| g £ & fM

/  X  * 4 f t

'  ‘ '

rhether.'Aineriea and Atnericann are ready to receive a/ -----

Z S K S iX S .’S E tS S S !as
with

»; *•' <

sVhHwwar.

,i- 7 .rVpY

j - — j- j-. k lela . s i m .

of m e  m -

* * *^ * !* . •* k o e le e a r af leak# HotrMi.
•* a * r  leraU ftn .

•  j . . .  .. - t * ---- “ “ “,,,ra". The laboring man may come.
a five-day-week will have a lot more time to spend his

unlawfully hanging 
turn to hang

Snn £ ? an*iheid ? 'wuhen j.0, had to work six full days. It 
^  Z  ^  beLnrfJclal t0 the automobile industry
iSS 2 % ff'V "*  atati;W  for iabor with an additional

y on its hands w itf take more and longer week-end trips

ftUi Z ^ l rJ ± ° I  “  ? * h0l* wi!! «Pend the extra day of

Serious conditions In Turkey, 
the holding up of news dispatches 
indicates revolutionary trouble in 
that enorgetic hanging country. '

AT  IRON WOOD, Mich., 48 min
ors are buried 400 feet under
ground. A pipe is sunk, through 
which the mon will be fed

fMvlalm  
Hut. . for

< myatrm 
l im u H

VJ5R8H FOR TODAY

JJG H T OF U F E —“ For

i f  lighten my darkness."

■£<ord, light Thou up 
Thy conntehance upon

K ekfKh?m.0elfd X °? * A
^ ^ L n d h^ f B' u ^ ; ^ v “ ?dthh„rhownii,rL  , i * is nut i ° ................................................

findIsSmethirnadHt d,."co,lto^ - Ford’s workmen“f^ tn in g  to do on their now extended week-ends
l e ,h n«  wb!cb will stimulate the brain and rest the body

timen?nnA h Vnh,Ch Y  'T ,)rove the religious and moral sentiment of the country, that extra day will be wasted
O

awaiting to he dug out, if they are 
dug out. What Ik happening in 
Turkey neenis not important to 
them.

Railroad Crossings

fM
a n d a b a d

r far-fluni flames of Andsbad 
flowers to sea,

1 .w£0lnl f  a , , l r er flower 
a Aow*r* that be,

Uun the lights of love 
ja r  ceol ayes to me.

White was Andabad,
*T I-

im  •* *^th a bleeding sword 
|y|roa about my head,

s i  found my lonely flower 
the quiet dead.

h* world at Andabad,
■•r moth eyes shine: 

bi.Ut •.EJM I  plucked

wa* but • grape I crushed

e r ^ ? ™ ° L t n r t°hn"v 8„‘rtU“ " y  realiZ<: thC' dun," ,r ° f  r" ilro“ 'l
f X £ e “ by : v r membcr °f 'ht'ir im nM

TETRAZZINI, IN Florence, 52 
years old, will marry on Friday a 
young Roman, .‘12 yeara old. Then 
ahe will come to give ua a few con- 
certa and high notea. She will be 
welcome. It Rhould be a happy 
marriage, real talent chopa off 20 
years easily.

.. m mediate
B|ifl i. , „ D .. -------  it ml seems so sort of indefi
nite, this Railroad Crossing, Look Out For the Cars ” 
most everyone has crossed thousands of tracks and 
look so harmless it seems almost incredible that they 
be so dangerous. 1 *

Then

Al- 
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could
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„ nola

f f 'd f t t il 

,  p t
Mrs;'> At C*^Loa«lng in 
Heighta. J Btibjaet fo f  

b will be %uka." . 
umer CJi

b . l l '> P h ? & L  **u,0*to"  and Mm.
>/t tit,

A j- j s a r ?r v **
.Mr*.

JSJJJ* J1™,"V ®rr,ve'1 i« Sanford

'her homo on Celery

Mr. and Mrs
Mra. Katherine Duvir, inotore'

Tuea(Jay where•pent the afternoon.

( Mij. Mary Malnes and small 
daughter, Mary Ethel, leuvo T>i” 
day for Daytbh, O., where tFeyv 

called by. the illiiean of.her 
Mrs. J, If, Herby. J

M R3. F R E D

I - 'K 'a
m

AZARIAN CIRCLE HOST TO ^
OF OTHER baptist CRVcrrerffir

Butm, y jom ri'

•'.f

m
ix •

n„Th® Aaarian Circle of the, First 
Baptist church ‘ *
other circ)«a of 

ritha

Change Style

-> ,T\ • ̂  .*y?n! n»  w itha Tttur of Japan

they

were 
mother

Ave. Phone ill
P , . Mr. and Mra. H. C. Whiting of 

:he Fhrat Jockaonvijle arrived in the city 
;<4t tho Tuesday for a ahort Htay nnd are 

on Oak Stopping at the Valdes. •

• ■ •- —

J

bio

* , GpT THE BEST
i!flĴ r̂ ^ulU |T18’n Con‘; ĉt,’ b or all kinds, Roofinr. t ;]„
went Coloring, Etc. fr2

SANFORD CEMENT 
PRODUCTS C().

5th and Mnpie f>h„

and. 
pf the 
will have 
at Central

ThfiVS 
do six' of

re. « . soc

m

•srt >1*̂ 1
■)i

era. pe part- 
odlat, Sunday 

social at < 4

Mrs. George • C. Franklin^ of 
Jackaonvllle was among thcy||ai- 

“  " 'n the city Tuesday.thru arriving

Methodist

>ne 112.1
will m ee t,^ th e - homo of 
......... 1806 Third[T, E. Wilson :

P
—From wine.

X .’s Weekly.

THE GLOOMY Dean Inge, of St.
Paul’s, gloomier thnrt usual, fore
tells the downfall of Britain’s pow
er. “ The mnens at present nre un
favorable."

He fears the United States would 
not come to the aid of England, 11;1";;:" I T

j  ... , ni war. “ unless Oreut Britain were S i r  . i ^  t ,̂c. rcP°fta
A train m day..Wlthout nny warning an automobile |,,l(|, invndwi by a black army." .......... ...... ...
Jiv?f is • tht; Cr°.HH,nK- hi variably the nutomobilr i ,»«* He|»l«n.a what he calls luck
rimu y‘ , ■ ,s1sl,n)riHing into tvhat hop«.|o«.s jimk a fine'|’f ,A»>«>;,can friendship for Eng-
Cadlllnc or Lincoln can bt! turned by an nnrnthiii.r ,0 "hou,,J remomber that
And usually several aro killed ..r I'utJly ,na..X “  !nr,u‘V'.."“t « »  Ualicl.KUte. in-

ni C“ rudinfa ?  " U l'“tic" “ ".piled hy the Atlaulic Coast l.ine 
Railroad 2,206 persons were killed and 0,G,r>i» injured at rail
road crossings in 1925. Thero^are, R seems, 242,807 high-

about Iwon- 
Obviously the 
me precaution i

Safelr Por V«ur *nvlag|| 

Pina H prr rent tlMId.^lj

SANFORD BUILDING 

LOAN ASSOCIATION H

D. A. Milter of Jacksonville si,ent 
the day here Wednesday as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E 
Herndon. • '

POLITICS EXPENSIVE
ORLANDO REPORTER-STAR

— .

**y" «MM that hu  no soft spot.

k . ° L ^  n*Jj«hbora' children 
>L»jMttle full o f giuo. Prob-

u WM âD1- but ho 
«4S . *ny trouble
*  .■•^flwtdietBnyway.

" t o r tC it y ni.  facing a short
ing water. Florida 
icanM la not the only 

h*« trouble with a wa-
‘ V» i ,

r/W causing many deaths.
7.) ., - ------- - . -

i r e  k n o w  gom oth ,n

. W ;  destruction wrought by 
hurricane. It le tlrao to

wi $ ssubih,„* sars

is taken.

raSdlv as 2 f f u ru ll" l“ lin’  hiKhw,,V vrossinps as 
aS5 wUia- p0?’ lble but tbe expanse runs into the billions ana will require many years 1T - 1 " "
I^antlme It is mainly up

‘Unde Shy-i vented the rxpression, 
lock."

As for the "black army," this 
country cannot guess where it 
would come from, or why the 
United States ithould ho excited 
about it.

A federal statute requires each 
political party to file quarterly 
reports of their expenditures. Ac
cording to the reports now on 
file for the quarter ending Septem
ber 10, the Republican nntionai 
committee spent |100,000 and the 
Democratic committee spent $7,
207.

The reports show that tho prin
cipal part of this money was spent 
in the senatorial primaries. O-on-
sid.-ring thiB expenditure on the

The Atlantic doaat L4i
mfu If i v i

Complete th, 
le automobile 
ie H

task, [n the 
driver to be 

as brought out ten com-

A
take ...
white, yellow or red.

few flying machines 
rare of any army,

would
black,

are
trains, 
two or

Thou shalt learn to recognige railroad crossings 
and approach them with ext rente care.

Thou shalt look both ways ar.d listen fo.
Thou shalt bo doubly alert jf there 

more tracks.

rrIi?nÛ h.aJt,“! r ay" ," "<’ lt0"d » l  railrou.lcrossings that they days may be long mM,n the land 
be e/*Jpy|Bent of thy car continuous.

brake lining1 ^  tHy brakt‘S gir,,ed with effective

Thnn S o li n05 y 11 thj  P^senrers within thy car. 
ahead h^ t ,lot dtiPend uP°n the driver of the

Thou shalt not try to “beat the train.”

alway? ^  Wh° n in (,° ubt' Uke tho Hilfu «
Thou shalt Cross Crossings Cautiously.

GERMAN AIRPLANES hnvc 
flown to China and hack safely. 
The French are awaiting the re
sult of a nonstop flight from Vic
toria Nyaura, in Africa, to Paris. 
It would establish a world’s 
^ 4  ^ t i V ,

rer

JUDGE LANDIS maps out ilateH 
for (he great baseball champion
ship games.

And Mrs. Aimcc Semple Mc- 
I herson will, her money appears 

i before the preliminary judge in 
' Los Angeles. Soon the question, 

'n ‘L "be <»r was she kidnap- 
I'ed, will lie nnswered.

car

-our.se

if^W ilU a fti. la putting the 
it  gives

i i l * -A<KnU »  cerUIn sense 
t®,*5n°w  they have a

2C,,sr,2„SrB̂ sJ
i^flShana/ S .and is h,",fi',y a lb“"

IN OKLAHOMA they complain 
that murderers are not convicted 
because dead bodies cannot talk 
The murderer is there to toll how 
many children he hus, how oxcitcd 
nnd irresponsible he was when he 
did the killing. The corpse ia Hi- 
lent.

part of the Ropuidicnns in connec
tion with tho exposures of other 
expenditures not made through tho 
regular committee, there is color t 
to the frequent chargo that sena- 
tonhlps aro a matter of purchase 

Such large nmounts of monoy 
cannot ho honestly used. A t least 
honest elections In a land whore 
the People arc supposed to rule 

I should not require such huge ex- 
psndiburoH. When individuals or 

, corporations give large sums to- 
Iwarii the election of a senntor or 
i a congressman, most naturally 
| they have interests so affected that 
they hopo to Ket buck those dona- 
lions with good interest hy the leg
islation which will he pnssed hy 
a congress whcLse members nc- 
qiiiro their seats in this mnnncr 

it must not he supposed that 
the Democrats would not spopd 
more money if they had it. Dem
ocratic politicians arc no moro hqn- 
‘n L .1 . ftj-'Publicnn politicians.
I optical methods aro tho same in 
nil parties. But tho Ropubliean 
party la ablo to command more 
monoy than tho Democratic party

bccauso it stands for economic 
principles more favorable to busi
ness than democratic policies. It 
is generally understood t.hnt the 
Republican party stands for sound 
money and sound business. Tim 
appeals to the man of business. 
And on the whole, it must be ad
mitted that for the past 60 years 
the Republican party has fath
ered tho rr/ist sound legislatiov 
This fact enables dishonest leaders 
in the party now nnd then to com
bine with big business nnd hy 
clever propaganda pull the wool 
over the eyes of the rank nnd file 
of tho party and put legislation 
over that is in the interests of n 
favorod few and ngninst the in
terests of tho rtinsscs. A fow such 
performances bring defeat to the 
party and then there is an adjust
ment among more honetft nnd ra
tional line,- ’

The dominant party is apt to 
grow arrogant nnd defiant. Texas 
and I’onnsyjvrinia give us a pie., 
ture of tho evils of one pnrty dom
ination. A Itcpuhlicun landslide in 

_ Texns would he liko a dose of cas
tor oil to the state. And a Demo
cratic victory in Pennsylvania this 
fall would reduce tho over-sixod 
gall of the Republican organization 
and relieve *X‘ stutc of Vi/yism 
nnd Mellonism und put the state 
into cleaner republican hands. 
Monoy spent in cleaning out the 
roughneck politicians is well spent | 
Thnt spent in perpetuating them 
in power Ih detrimental to party 
interests as well as our national 
life.

m b b b b b b b b b b b b b b h b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b i

LOANS
'■■■■■■■■■■a,

tip Itaff o Fw iif hold meet-
lit the home of Mra. W.' 8, 

on on West First Street at' 
* ‘ are Urged i

✓  ~ .'\S, 
be. Baumel 

fie*.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. IASter „ f  
Thonotassa ure in the c (tr for a 
brief stay ynnd aye guqs' * ' '  
Montezuma.' m s s

gk. Alt members* 
present.''*^... 
ihion R4Vtae” of tfai 
1y Shod’j t t h t f  MiUtlftipThef
. 8 o'cloef.1 V l t J  
\e No. four of tho Mptbbdist 
h will meet qt 3(00 o'clddk at 

ing on

On residences or Improwd business property 
from $1000.00 to $100,000.00 tot 3, 5 
interest.

Ikomr of Mra. J. R. SpuVling 
nville Avenue, « t •

or 10
m nmoiinU 

years at V< Hotel Arrivals
Will also consider Construction loana to 

strurtion of buildings.

Mrs. Joe Gonzalez left Monday 
for Quitman, Ga., where she will 
"en d  a -fortnight visiting reta- 

ves. •
sn
tiv

aid in the con-

J. H . J A C K S O N
Office 112 East 2nd St Phone fill

.....................................................................

THE HEROINE OF MOORE HAVEN
BARTOW RECORD

,?n*  minute that 
S B t j S *  **n t strong enough 
Hft,*1 blggeet man fall. Look 
-‘ rile Taylor how oulckly sho 

-—-Eustis Lake Region. 
w  m loes too.

-o-

.  s r - i  -  s n i
■ a r E ft t a s r *

I t  flounds roaHnrmhlo nu ____  . .
con-

iLkaaRk* Writer avert that “a 
I*, a wonderful con-

witV

.blBfe." A  good many 
that of late.— Dado 

.. And like most won- 
oonstructed bingos, soon- 
■ it begins to creak a b it

—  o -- -------
o f hog calling contests 

ne would call the street 
the/ deserve to be 

be

corned0"  ™ /.C„a”° na,blC. “  ,far 1,8 tbc men. axor<iTO ,»
“ ew d BuThM fnr“ ,h °!lty , " m,kal “ mibonitlon for thi»

c „ M ym;  C v te .  S*1for vehirlPR and Provide Huparate routes

tb4

1 ;Xr*

... were victorious 
with Palm Beach, 

* k*®***» losing one 
ro* The East Coast 

kcal taam a hard 
I* Jbe remembered

•ncj Bailey.

REAR DRIVING
MIAMI HERALD

official recognition
f/ .i a bf ck'^Mt ‘ 'rivor' Tho Amur- 
lean Autornobllo Association calm
ly and without a smile announces 
that mere man ia allowed to oper-
.2 ?n a 7  u <? r» b.ut u'her«  trips shaU bo taken, how long they shall
last, when stops pVe to he made for

.*2,ra"ho,« nt*. M f OH decided hy

w ,

I college chum,
ii Beaei
Ifwghr-

■raj— j  4Hb did 

tf^he shot at

• for the game 
ahaten the
111 be 

and

* * * ?  whether thVy u'™ riding

p8asum«k°nt I t * r “e,lta' il 14
Attaches of-the association who

msnd the route deflred by tho Ia. 
dies. They have found such action

n good policy to say nothing about

‘ / .l U m,lfht irduro thc feelings 
of he male. Ilo always wishes to 
reel no is he lord and master, even 
in a motor /car.

But the woman knows better. So 
does he, but ho tries to think dlf- 
forentry Ha starts tho motor, he 
guides the machine, he controls the,

bl* °  blows the horri: 3o|, -
he strives to convince himself, for
£ssB,k° 0 , 'prld#' that ho >";«4tual

1 HE REAL trouble is that the 
prosecuting attorney, not tho dca< 
bodies, lacks the right kind of 
speech. Caesar’s dead body spoke 
loudly enough. Every wound was 

;un eloquent mouth; with the right 
' man for prosecutor.

COUNTY ATTORNEY Kirkpat
rick, of Tulsa, will try tho Julius 
Caesar experiment the next time 
there is a murder. Ho will bring 
the dead body into the court, make 
the jury look at it, und give the 
dead man a hearing.

The lawyer for the defense pro!)-  ̂
nbly will object that such conduct 
is calculated to injure his client,
.uuvoi rc.-i ere very sensitive

MR SMITH, Republican candi
date for the senate in Illinois, suys 
the Volstead law has nothing to do 
with tho campaign. And tuHo Mr. 
nrcnnnn, his Democratic opponent, 
couldnt do anything about prohi
bition, if ho were elected.

Mr. Smith, who thinks the Con
stitution, not tho laws must he 
changed, is mistaken. Thc prohi
bition amendment in us wide as 
several barn doors. Should con
gress docide to drive a light wine
and beer wagon through The open- lhat wa8 r
Ing there would ho room enough, equull^dhy

CONGRESS AND the supremo 
court pay tttention to the people 
If they speak loudly. If they want 
a change they can get It. The 
question is, do a majority of them 
want it?

Nine co------  •

It is a tribute to womanhood 
and a refutation of critics of the 
modern American girl, thut tho 
flood disaster folind a young Indy 

, totally inexperienced in Huch work 
reaily to step anil become a leader 
m performing tasks that had tho 
strongest, men hesitating.

Historians, in recounting thc 
flood of this year, will, wo hope, rei 
member, tho name of Miss Aline 
Blandford ns one of tho outstand
ing figuroB, rising to tho emerg
ency of the occasion and justify
ing faith in the nbility of woman, 
kind of tho present day to meet 
any situation just as thc women 
did in tha days of tho Civil War 
and curlier generations.

The relief workers and tho sur
vivors who are ucclaiming MIsh 
Blandford as the outstanding fig 
ure of the flood, point to no single 
instance of heroism on her part, 
hut Instead recount her days and 
nights of service without rest.

Leading in the first rescue work 
providing the helpless old and 
young with what comfort was pos
sible after the storm, comfort
ing the distTenjuni, guiding tiio 
work in tho rccMfcry of bodies— 
all of thcae Mlfs Blandford Is 
creditod with working in a way 
that was not surpassed or oven 

any man;

II. P. Whlddcn nnd T. E. Wirt, 
Bartow morticians who guvo days 
of service there and were among 
tho first pushing over the torn 
track on a miniature hand car into 
tho flooded land, voiced the praise 
of their companion worker in ally
ing, “ Sho wus everywhere ut once 
and doing a dzen different tasks 
seemingly at tho same moment. 
Wo never saw anything like it.W<j 
wanted help hero or there and she 
was on tho spot. A family in an 
outlying point needed aid, food or 
clothing and Hho led a man or 
group of men to thc xcene. Al
though totally inexperienced, and 
in uppcarancc just u normal Am
erican girl, she nccompl i h hoi I morn , 
to our mind than any one pernon 
of tho hundreds there during these 
first few awful days."

It has been the contention of tho 
girl of today, when criticized, that 
she was efficient nnd ns womanly 
as the girl of her grandmother’,! 
day and thnt she hus only cust 
away some of the foolishness and 
hypocrisy of tho past along with 
tho hoop skirts.

If Miss Bisndford’s work can1 
bo takon as a fair example of 
what the modern girl Is capable of 
in an emergency the contention is 
certainly well proven. . "

Montezuma
II. Krugg, Bffytona Beach; 
McKinnbn, Melbourne; C. H. 

iw, Melbourne:' L.- Varinn; 
ourne; F ,’1 S. ' Crane, Tampa; 
Iiayer, Tampa; D'.-M. Miller 
do; C. H .’ Lestef ahd Wife, 

Qtassassa't 0. W; Cannon; H. 
pan, Tamp*. R. L .. Morgan, 
sonville; Waiter Davis, Jack- 
llle; Paul Goldborgr L. G. Ben-

Mrs. George Rice lcavtw Thvirs- 
day for Dnyytnnu Bench where she 
will spend a month. She will have 
as her guests Mrs. Minkins, Mrs. 
Walter Chamberlain and smnll 
daughter Doris of Tangerine.

Mrs. L. N. Stephenson, Mrs. Ste- 
wnrt Dutton an<f small daughter, 
Luurelle, motored to DeLund Wed
nesday where they spent the day 
ns the guests of Mrs. Gordon 
Brantley.

H. W. Honk, C. If. Cal fee, W. 
Pittman and W. B. Hunt were 
among those from Jacksonville 
transacting business here Tuesday.

DepkUnr a beautiful Japa 
garden, with numerous gay-col
i*n! f r n« , ' togeth®r wi th quantities Of cut flowers and ferns, the rooms 
where the guests were assembled

7> f fS ?  “  be" utl,ul 8ettinq *or the

j h?,<lE,t " 8tation” the “ tour
Ists told the guests of the cities 
thoy had visited and also of the 
interesting work being done hy 
the Buptist schools in the various 
Jannnese cities.

Games and contests were epjoy- 
cd at the second statiort, the 
prizes, nn attractive incense burn* 
er ;• and dalntly colored de
corated pencils were won by Mrs. ‘ 
R. A. Winston and Mrs. S. J. 
Stewurt.

Following the gnmos tho tour
ists and guests continued their 
journey to the next station where 
a devotional service was held, mf

cjlls, whioRw.ereiuniqu* anditSus-

1 flow  *  visit
' s n i r  ^roiherin-J»w, lI>e King of 
Spain, many o f  her Engl' - *

Mb.

S H a p . * *  .
on the accon|i«n. 

Afnon "

| Pippin ‘ dilig! 
n number of

icrfnniselectJons
* , ... J. I . , .

v 'c  , i ;  J - " , s '»B« j ‘ ! i? r , .E* '

Smith' Sxierfe- ¥ " •bnnth Miss Margaret Martin.
Mrs. C. C. W<Als„ Mra. 8. A.
Stapleton, Jr Mi*2 Maude Jen-
klnK, Mrs. R. L. Glenn, Mrs. 8. J.
Nix, Mrt; R. O. Warren,'Mrs. R

i r s ^ f & y r r i f c
rs. A. (.. McReynolds, Mrs. H. 

A. Moreland, Mrs. T. L. Hale. 
Mai. I. E. Etsridgov Mrs. Ben 
Austin. Mrs. L. H, Nichols. Mrs. 
George McGaghin, Mrs. John

quaiqtapees have 
>m

sh'QI V‘

bright tiled

a i-

v S  <1“ ncin*  Partners her own age. 
t.IfeL. s?°r w T» ^wunilson, 87, lives 
up to hor belief that “A dance a day 
keebl the doctor' away "  F0f  the 
lust twa years Mrs. EdmutidsOn 
has been attehiliniL classes a t  a

p™bi“ ' room 10
v 8ar  ht« danced for 40 
jeare and while the waltz and old- 
fashioned threo-steps are her fnv- 

*h« fox trot. She does 
not like tho rhrtrleslon or the St 
Louis hop.

y eara'' to 
,members of

the Opinion of 
'  r Chamber of

Doeton
sAfiroRb i t

n il -i •

quaint Japanese garden where 
"Miss Cherry Blossom" served re
freshments of jc «l tea, sandwiches 
and rakes, during tho serving o(

German Women Gamblers
l\, IA') — "Ijidy luck” is 

n«Hi*d at Huch n pace by 
women that lottery offi-

i'ra Foĵ , Miss Shirley Winston number of tickets souTronf 700°
..............  ~  -  - -  W0 to 1.000,000 in eaS”  of the

semi-annual lotteries.
Women make up nnproximatoly

£ B li !h $ 8 3 U $
t S s a s a f a r*d bidders who used to t____ __
•orta of aUments by drawing blood

lieeh-doetora are not medically 
trained. Their theory Is that mbit 
diseases are either eawe^by ftv- 
er’ W *ttfrtded by frr=r. and that 
an aacess of blood Is responsible 
for this condition. So, armed with 
leeches, which are carried In moist 
earth, these women go about re
ducing the blood supply of peflenta 
Who have faith In the healer*.

a. -*s*»

Tn ;

%  ■  MM

t r
F-

m
■ ,r ;-o TT77 ( „ «

“TTT . ' TP
t f .

Old
t - ;<t

-,w
rame a n a  b r ic l ) U l i c a t i ym

Miss AIHe Trafford, 
George Stifle, A. Kent 
nnd M. L. Fox.

Master
ItossiU-r

First Story Hour Of 
Season to Be Held at 
Library On Saturday

Tin* first “ story horn’’ for chil
dren this season will In- held at 
thu Municipal Library, Oak Avon 
i|u and Fifth street, beginning at 
10 o’clock Saturday morning. The 
“ story hour’ is open to all children 
of the city.

Mrs. Maud Clark will tell new 
folk lo re  stories, iis well us Greek 
nml American Indiun legends. It 
is planned lo make tin- story horns 
this season interfiling and enjoy
able.

C hu luota

S. II. Goodwin and J. S. Doherty 
of Charleston, S. C. were among

I f    1 1  r »  1 • «  ,  ■'W m »;Bi»nk^,vOwlir^’ .Sm iths'lfc#bt f 1,rriVin*  inHerald Subscribers! r m ,,s v 1’ y-
Special Messenger Service is 

maintained daily until 8 o’clock in 
the evening to deliver papers to 
any subscriber .who is missed hy 
regular boy.

Phone 148
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

The Sanford Herald

Seminole
B. Kirkpatrick; 8 . F. Terry, 
Greensboro, N. C.; L . ' W.' 

(ton, Jacksonville; C. F. Fnir- 
Tattvpa; George IT. Kocn, 

joU ; JEd. CL.JCont, At]
1C. Sharp, Jacksonville;
|er. Jacksonville; J. H. 
’ Rnvnnnah; R. G. Kerton, At- 

|n; J. II. Hourlcy, Atlanta.

m:
John-

frm ou rs
ROP

Valdez
L. Jones, Orlando; Orvln M. 

nklor, New Orlenns; II. E. 
Jlor, Daytona Beach; M. A. 
dmhiill, Atlanta; J. E. Driver 
bnell; R. R. Kina/d, Crescent 

S. II. Goodwin, Charleston; 
Doherty, Charleston; C. II. 

|zn, Orlando* J. A. Johnson and 
‘ Daytona Boach; Mrs. A. 
dninn, St. Petersburg; II. W.

Jacksonville; C. if. Calfec. 
sonville; W  .W. Pittman, 

isonville; W. B. Hunt, Jnck- 
[ille; R. J. Yeager, Crane Co.; 
M. Kule, Knoxville; J. Tyre, 

|C. L.; M. Hirch, Jacksonville; 
F̂ ine, West Palm Beach; L 

fall, Jr.» Tampa; Thomas M. 
Jacksonville; D. O. Waring, 

jiiville; Mrs. George C. Frank- 
Jacksonville;*' Guy Baldwin, 

kionvijle; Benn Ha^pellman, 
unvillc; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 

ing, Jacksonville!; P, K. 
P%latka; W. N. Walton 
C  ̂W. Blanks, Palatka; E. 

on Henderson, Jackaobvllie; 
Smithy Orlando; P./C. Vinka- 
r, 'Jadkstmville; R. R.: Gist, 
tore: 8Imeon F. Williams, 

sonville;. M. Bumes, Lake 
“ R. L, Medlln, West Palm

R. B. Lane nnd R. L. Medlip of 
West Palin Beach arrived in the 
city Tuesday for a short stay hero 
on business. ’

C. T. Smith of Orlando mot bred 
to Sanford'Tuesday and ' p<-nt.t to
day here on business.

C. M. Memlcnhall of AI Innt :i.
the out of state 
in Sanford Tuns-

Ga>t was among
business visitors 
day. ,

Irvin M. Khlenker of New, Or
lenns spent the day in Sanford 
Tuesday attending t<> busmens.

J. M. Kule ,nof Knoville was 
among tliosc from out of-town ar
riving here to transact husincss.

G. L. Jones of Orlando spent ,thu 
day here Tuesday transacting busi
ness. 4

R. J. Yeager with the Crane Co., 
was in .Sanford Tuesday on busi
ness, while here ho was registered 
at the Vuldez.

ROMANCE OF THE RAILS
SARASOTA TIMES

aavos time* and 
quickly th* even

w M it

th.

b/ 1

,  about mor* 
••lection. Mon 

homo, hut 
, wild traffic 
jWOttan per- 
C_to the old

\i ' .
discovery 

on, and 
lowover, 
‘ r*vsla-

Tho association comes out and 
daringly assert# otherwise. Man is 

the ah*u<fr— *' “  "orily
bile, lie  d: 
tho back so 
peace in th> 
cepis tho o

JM*«» l» b
itiofl in 

ti:

bo I

« i

our in tho automo- 
ivos aa directed from 
t. H* would maintain 
family, so mildly ae- 

lera, doe* as told.
inhinc to realize his 
fa., As appreciation 

s. h# will ooncpde

II x ^ .re,,mon out pf ten ho-
lltvs that tho good people,"  mcan- 

. pimish congressmen

v i i s i * J d t e ! e<,,̂ Q' in f f  vor of th°

w

• MR, M E L L ^ ’S assistants ex-
peCa *°|1C, ? ^ ‘  f,hl“ y«aB two thou
sand million dollars of Income tax 
How much do you suppoie tho totai 

* ' "  llted S|at«a must
thousand millions 

moderate esti-

Income o f tba Ui 
bo? A  hundred 
a year would b* a 
mate.

I f  th*r«' fa a

3 ;

ling' a 
i’t fbt,

nation 
what is

’- ^ 3
:

MAT 4-fTi. « . v ill-.

iva mora-thnn
# o  world.

t e

1

on
and

Thirty yeara ago a young man 
entered the s«rvic* of tho Illinois 
Central railway *yst*ra. He took 
a Job qa todraaojn the engineering 
department, - dt - which i be earned 
$fl0:*  moPtfc.'. ■ i-tijff ' .

It is a long hard run from the Job 
of engineer to chair. « f  president 
of the road, hat thfa -fawhat I>aw- 
renca A. Downs. • reoently named
'resident of th* 
as accomplished, 

who knows every
bump,

•lowly,
every 
take 
stralfhtwai 
throttle wi4

He'-twivi 
ant
slsUnC
own

Central, 
a man 

of Ahe way, 
curve to 

retch o f 
over with the

•ly is  assist-
far. then oa- 
^Then at 
uuf erred

rinten- 
led th 
ifande

£<h; nt.a
juW r

southern lines at Now Orleans, and 
a year later wus promoted to the 
same position of the northern lines 
of the I. C.

In 1010 h* took, tho hill of assist
ant general manager of the entire 
■ystem, -and in 1020 rounded the* 
curve of vice-president and general 
manager o f the Central of Georgia

owned by th® I*u- (JtntrpL Four years later he 
'resident of the Central 

«  subsidiary, the
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For Citrus and Vegetable Croj
Among our four type, o f RIO CROP dims mixtures there 4  
* ° “ e «Pe€laIly suited to the FoV .

i and Mrs. H. McGanlin and 
son, Joseph, who have been 

King-tha past two months at 
‘rilfa and'other points in North 

^returned home Wednes- 
hoonv;.'‘ ./

■ M tllW h ltn  er and mother.
I. N.'.Whitner, have returned 

) after abending several weoks 
lints of interest in North Car-

W. D. Holden loaves Friday foJ 
Baltimore, Mil., where lit will 
spend several weeks.

Little, Miss Gormel> 
Celebrates Birthday 
Witfi/a ‘^ivcua” ^ rty

Little Miss Luticia 'Gormfly, tho 
' “ ' ‘ ” , andbri^htl voting daughter oft 

Mrs. Ffrncst Gormely entsftained
number of ,he>! smull friends 
esday ofterhdoh nt a circijs par

ty at the home of her gram}dia»th-

NibUck left _ 
faldosta, Go., where si 
' by-tho illness of her father.

P». nnd Mrs. George Hill on
ce the birth of a son Tuesday, 
baby has been named George
N> • t ■■
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Raymond Key, Mrs. Gaorge 
Mra. Dalm*,. Miss Jane 

»t and M is*' Katheriifa Flynt 
of-ed a part/ motoring tot Or- 

~  , where. they spent
rlsiting-Trlcncfa.

t e V ;
il/fabichhfcxt 
‘ M n

has decided 
:#as Started

imKfi ; r  '. *
™ Y ‘fo !lla

h/*sald 
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er, Mrs. J. D. Roberts on I.turol 
Avenitd, ip celebration of he* third 
birthday' anniversary.

Vivid red nnd white cut flovors 
were used in charming profusion in 
the spacious rooms of tho Ilobtrt* 
home, forming n pretty setting 

The circus performance bernn 
promptly at the appointed htur, 
undcr.tho capable direction of Xrs 
C. D. Wolfe, who. kept tho lfctlc 
guost* In continuous laughter cur
ing tho ehtira intertainment. Many 
amusing games were also nlivcd 
on th? lawn after which tho gutsts 
were ittvifad fafa the (dining r«Lm 
for refreshments. •’

Smill tables laid with dainty ov-

conterivJ with vases of/red nd 
white flowers. •, Surrounding th *e 
were tfaylclowhs wfilch'Were Mv 
on as'favoifa “Refreshdients of re 
cream and Individual cakes iced in

lightfgl affair war* Caroline r|U.

H r# ]
. i  * r  i

In Musical Circles. .
(By Afinocinted i ’rcss) p
Giaiminl’H ('oufi-Hsion

That DuRoimu Giaiiiiini, Nt-w 
York priniadoumi who is now star
ring with the Herliif Civic Opera, 
was afraid lo confess to Marcella 
Suinbrich llial she had been on tin- 
.-••luge since tier twelfth birthday 
lest Semhriill decline to take her 
us a pupil, was inadvertently ad
mitted hy Miss GiiitMinii on her 
arrival in Berlin.

.She thereby In trayed what rIic 
has kept to herself as a secret.

“ When T was 12 years old,” she 
said, “ the stage fever seiVstui me 
My fatlier was then running a 
theatre in Philadelphia, and, rather 
than play with thc children of my 
age, I watched life behind tile cur
tain. I became familiar with tho 
entire Workings of the stage, and 
burned hy heart the roles of the 
various singers.”

7hc day came when the member 
of tile opera company who sang 
the nlto part of the blind ihthoii in 
"Oincomm” wns unable to appear 
Miss Giunnini’s father was in n 
predicament. Twelve year old 
busolina spoke up, ‘TH sing that 
purt, dnddy,”  she volunteered.

Her father shook his head in - 
credulously. Blit there was no 
substitute to be found, and Duso- 
lina, appearing under a faked 
name, curried off the part with 
such ease thnt nobody knew that 
only n slip of u girl was perform
ing. Thu fact that she Hang the 
alto song although she Is a high 
soprano helped further to rmice;*I 
jler identity.

Between her twelfth ami six-

60 per cent of the S.doo.tioo ~M*r-
--------- , ‘n Bavaria. Baden

I and Wuortomberg who buy whole 
I or fractlohs of tickets. In many 
, ruses officials said, the greater

------: gambling instinct in women is re-
( liuluola citizens gave $110 t « l f pon" |bIe f»r  husbands ulul aweet- 

the relief fund for Moore llnvcn i " ‘■‘■•’fa faking chances on winning 
refugees. The money and clothing "O **» $100,000 on a wholo ticket 
were forwarded to the Red Cross , * for $20. 
chapter at Sehring. The Citizens’ ] The gambling fever has increas- 
( ommittee included Mrs. Dunn and ,‘‘l. 1 n,‘r cent since the war 
Mrs. H. Brown. - principally among women. TTie’

-------- i four states net about $8,000,000
Five members of the f ’huluotaj,,n5!*," ‘Y ,,lJ( ° f  the scramble from 

Baptist Church attended the Semi- 1̂1 l,ur cent tax on all winnings.
rmle Baptist Association meeting *---- -—
“ 1 Daytona lust Tuesday und J En*H*h Babies 
Wednesday. Rev. and Mrs. K. A CAMIlIlTDGE, (Ah—Department 
Miilim were delegates from Chu-\?TC!I w,th ‘W k in g ” facilities for 
luota. Thc Rev. H. F. Lmimis. l,ll)V carriages are now to be In 
pastor of First Baptist Church of ,ro,*ut’*d >n Englund as a belated 
Daytona, wus elected niqderutor |tH!},Yenfancu lo customers, 
to succeed T. W. Lawton of' T,,rV ,nro ,nnr<! wome 
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Among recent realty transfers Is 
that of the sale of 10 acres of 
land hy J. Frank .Story to a Mr. 
Davis of Orlando. The newcomer 
is clearing the tract preparatory 
to the planting of orange Iri-es.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Tribble of 
Del.and an- vihiting tli«*ir parentK, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Tribble.

A memorial resolution on the 
death of James Blackburn, father 
of Mrs. Viola Jacobs of thiH place, 
has been recorded in Orion Lodge 
No. 222, F. & A. M., of Falmouth, 
Ky., according to word receive*! 
here.

women with 
than automobiles, 

um<i Much will be tho riino for m&ny

forpiwl hy Rodman Waiiaumkcr, 
with a rare collection of old Italian 
instruments. Hubert und Lunque- 
tuit will appear ill New York and 
I’hiliiilclphia in Oetoln-r ami No
vember, and Vierne Inter in tho 
winter. •

Girdles of Glass 
Girdles of blown glnsH are thq 

latest in the London woman's 
fashionable autumn wear. These 
girdles are made In lengths 
of two or three feet and ure of tho 

I most exquisite coloring. Thoy 
{ have hundreds of minute strands 
| the thickness of ordinary silk cm- 
broidery cotton and have a similar 

I luster.

teenth years, she substituted fre
quently for her father’s alto star 
singing such roles as “ Lola” in 
“Cuvnllerm Rusticana,” “ Amneris” 
in “ Aida,”  “ Mignon” in “ Mignun” 
and “ Magdalena” in "Rieolettn." 
From the sixteenth year onwurd 
*he wns tukon in hand hy Mme. 
aembrlch. * "

Sequins 1‘ redominnte
| 'I his i.i lo he a year of sequins 
' i" English souiety. Entire dressas 
■ » r'’ being shown nt the fall fash* 
] ien displays covered with glittering 
i : ilvor dises. Evening eloa ks of 
i the n.-w wine-c'eltr/ed velvet afo 
1 olnnmented with designs of *e- 
j quins finished with .dJamente cen- 
, tors as large as tWe Km-l-imor 
i diamond in size and brilliancy. 
Few <Jreuses, indeed, ure sqOn with
out lieipg finished somewhere with 
crystals nnd pearls, silver or gold.

Amusements

m m1 * HlflTki 1 -
*s h«.<T3l7rvr >-*

Continuous from 1 p, m. to 
11 p] jxi. ----- —

TODAY

Buster Keaton In 

“ BATTLING BUTLRR” 

Comedy 

“ Don’t Miss" 

Aesop’s Fables

THURSDAYt I ‘
Cons fa nre Tslmsdge in 

‘The Durhess of Jkiffalo"

Comedy
“ Dippy Tars”
Milane Review

Card of Thanks
Our heartfelt thnnks *mf appro- 

ciation ii extendod to all who re- 
mumherfd us in our Tecent be
reavement, occasioned by th* death 
of Mra. Margaret Wilson. For tha
many lively floral offerings an 
Hymppth#tlfl ,J  ' ■courtesies- received 

friends we «r* sin-

i*n«':,Ms
.. . f WJl

ethvin, Patsy Dim dy,

f> IM f' IW 
Erma' Doudney 
Harry Joe Min 
Midarik,
Hodges,
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7 , w irg'sr
fZJlA'- -'B* I*

D. B. H6dges 
Dodges, Frederick Hod 
Williams, Inez
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'Joyce'Sfa •
,. Louis* Can r, 
narik, John Wal sr 

r.; I  is 
Sale

Jari*’~fWi

—Bfagen* ,Emmatl;A*M0 ̂

Dr. Richard Strauss, who wns 
riven the freedom of tho city of 

' dunieh, has presented tho Munici- 
' ml Library with the manuscript 

ketches to his opera "Feuoranot.’ 
~A Strauss arrangement for two 
runos, flue nnd oboe, of unkhown 

, |le, which the Library purchased 
1 Imq .tlm* ago. was inzUntiy; tc
i Dgnlied by Strauss As a monu- 
fr ip t he had writUn in 1880 at 
tti* agd of 17. ' ‘ ■ [ , • ’ '.

New Toscanini Opera 
Maestro "Toscanini is

larinlng to give a Beethoven-cycle 
.j  the Boafa from October 12 to 20

.̂fr.rb&s&l’Jte'

Calf Skin Bags Shown 
Women’s handbags, made frqm 

the skins of still-born calves, Vdrq 
u novelty shown ut the uunqab 
Holland Park Fashion Exhihitinif 
for tho London Trade. Exquisitq*. 
ly poft in coioringn und beautifully; 
appointed, the bugs nre expected lo 
be in great demand, this winter to 
mutch fur coats. ’

Jdg.^enry.
--j'iuat

Bcllovlow—$30,000 now 
school to be erected here.

high
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'Tosa 
thqven/ Ithotwi1* opofra ^Fldello/1 rwlifali 

.  l it !n e ve r ’ bqen pertqxmd ip Italy. 
J imfdre. H I  W

, French Debgt In U. 8. k ' 
Three important French * « « « •  

Ians will mnke their American de
but*1-within'the next few months
'"8eMfl»4(7h»faf «■Vierne, noted compoaer, and titular 
eraanfatnrf Hotre A mm Cnthcd

Bhe Dance* At 87
GOEPENIGK, Gerrannyr—<JP)—  ̂

.aron Zacheit, seventeen; aspire* 
be tlfe first woman msaon in 

Germany. Sho register^*! as sp- 
prentice with the meson’s guild and 
entered tbe employ of Frifa W olf* 
a local master mason, who put her 
to work.mixing plaster for an 0 '
flee building. ,

A fter aerving her apprenticeship 
■n4 Rffajto* the mazter’s examina
tion, -howdrer. she Intends jp keep 
her Joh^Jpng enougl| to earn Ufa 

l .ior going to *  polyf
•«e-

’ wiveaRetur
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•ipWloe1 team, 8 to 8,
' •fternoon to win the

srtt
| of the
team to

Wf fcg-
kite were for 

,. by*-..and Allen
vtrlck. Buckner of the 
Jao hit' a home run.
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* yPorter In ninth, 
r jnnlngs:
.......AT-lOO 260 000—8

leach -000 000 210-$ 
Two base hits, Mor- 

■e bit, B.
Buckner, 

>0, Blair | 
Allen to 
to Raw- 
Buckntr. 

..... Gbte
on to. Blair; "truck 

n 7; Williams 4; bane

«S9CTiS w ig

» •

- v . v & m w
•pent with Boston i

_____ ,.„.th the Yankee*. Hori _
had played continually with St.

ne muouauioie circui
logem Hornsby, and _ .  . .  .

tm  S t Louie Cardinals, and Home, Lottie,
Run Kin* lw 1922, and Babe Ruth, The rtfcords: 
Sultan o f the Swat for all tlnie, ‘ RUTH 1 
will draw the attention of fandom 
in the worlds series. '
.Babe's 12 year record includes 
flee years inr which he wafted more 
than 40 Homers from American 
league pitchers In the course o f the 
season, and contains two years,
1920 and 1921 whan he hit 64 and 
891. Hornsby's best year was In 
1922 when he took,the crown from 
Ruth with 42 circuit drives. <

The Cardinal leader haa aver- 
a n d  18.6 home runs, a year for 
his ten years of recorded play.
Babe haa hit 29.76 homers a sea
son of 12 years, the first five of , 366 Totals

YEAR

1916
1916
1916

1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924 
1926 
1926

HORNSBY 
Not In 
Major*.
*5'■ * 8

.N o  '
record.8

186

CARDINALS HAVE LOCAL GMDDERS 
MORE STRENGTH PLAY L0NGW00D 
BEHIND THE PANiPRACTICE GAME

■fmm

a-Vv • ■ *

mmere

Many Candidate 
For Initial Pract 

. Municipal Fltld

• . : r

Joiiea, ■
AWCoachea

,y- ;>•«.'•

Bob O'Farrell Moat Valuable 
Flayer' on Club, Manager 
Hornsby Thinks, and Has 
Edge on Severld and Collins

Former Sanford Stars to Be 
Seen In IJne-up of Bears; 
High School Tear! Enjoys 
Good Workout on Tuesday

pUy«r,
irentiee.

U, off.Wilson, 1, Wlllloms 2 
t It. him, o ff Williams 6 with 
S in 4*intense, o ff Bums, 2 

i 1 inning; left on 
w 4; West Palm 
tea, Robinson and
W '

dlthotlftra
O'Fnrrell and Collins have the 

same batting average, .292, if the 
unofficial averages urc to be be
lieved. The hu me source credits 
each rival catcher with seven home 
runs. O'Farrell, however, hus
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i . ,  ,
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Gainesville 
In the West

. Sept. 29. 
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froik landing the season's 
nal Invasion, for south- 

'aretwe elevens, the Oatora 
to prove thair strength in 
ly'a game. While they de- 
aoutnern College 16 to 0 

. t  Saturday, the weather 
Sir,, from favorable for the 
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NEW YORK, Sept. 29.—(A*)— By Bill DuBoae
.It Kogcra Hornsby known his The Sanford High School foot- 

,K1„. u j MO L_ ball squad held its final workout 
i.ards, and lit- thinks ho doeH, o j uoa(jay jfternoon for the practice
ban an nee oq hi« first string catch- gulll0 witi tho Longwood Bears at 
er, Bob O’Farrell. The .former 4 o'clock thiH afternoon on the 
Cub is credited by hin manager Municipal Athletic Field. Tho 
With boiiig the moht valuable play- Hears include former stura of Die 
er on the club and this flattering Sanford High School team, 
opinion is «hnred hy many other This will be the lust real try 
wise baseball men. put before the game with I.ees-

Although Hunk Severied carries Inrg Saturday mid the team will 
cast and valuable experience with sh»w them just whnt strength it 
him behind the bat for tho Yan- htw. tjulte u crowd is expected to 
kees, and Pat Collins is a duQger- attend this game for tho high 
ous long distance hitter, the close sciool is very much interested in 
Observers give O'Farrell a decided its football team and everyone is 
edge over either of Huggins’ re- ucxious to see them as they will 
ceivers. apiear for tho opening game.

O'Farrell barring injury will 4o announcement has been made 
catch every game for the Nntion- u4 yet •* w^° .
ala. The work of, back stopping gttneand it is supposed that Coach 
for New  York pr^inbly will be dl- Wielehel will use most of the boys 
vlded between Severcid and Col- Wore the game is ended. 
11ns,, ErneBt'-'Vlck jready to sub- WUU a practice game with 
Stituie for O'Farrell If necessary, »>f *Bgreguilon that ha« not 

9Ugh- holding a post graduate J prictlccd t#.gether hardly at all 
k &■ * • 'football,' player, still JnevepliuloHs will doubtlesa be a 

nittjpf league apprenl

played In 146 games whllo Collins 
iias aappeared in 101.

CELERYMEN ARE 
BACK HOME FOR 
GAME. THURSDAY

Py. -* -------- •
League . Champions to Flay 

Old Timers on Local Lot; 
Municipal Band Has Been 
Secured for the Occasion

The Celerymen returned home 
early this morning from West 
Palm Beach to prepare today for 
tho benefit game Thursday after
noon between themselves and u 
team composed of piayerB who oc
cupied the limelight In the State 
Leaguer and other leagues a few 
years ago. |

Practically all details for the 
game, and for the field events 
which are to precede It, are coai- 

lote. Announcement was modeplot
last night that the Municipal Band 
directed by Joe Reizonsteln, would 
pl*y on the downtown streets in
the early afternoon and would en
liven affairs ut tho field with mu
sic throughout the rest of the day 

The field events ure expected to 
start promptly at 3 o’clock and 
will probably continue until a few

promptly 
fy ci

minutes before time to call the
baseball game. The game Is to be 
played under loagua nflea, and 
from the players being selected to 
represent the old timers, It Isn’t 
going to be u wulkawsy for the 
Champions.

Cantwell and Wilson may be 
swltohed to the old-Umers; i f  they 
do go over, their toam mates of 
the past season will have an op
portunity. to but against some ri-ul 

Mi 
aro

'  » »  *-4

pitching.
Crowe aro to play oa the old tiin 
era’ club In addition to a bunch

Bill Moyers and Leo 
to play 

In addit
of local players with whom the en
tire city is fanaUlar.

Myers and WilUahns 
turn in the box

Withrow,

driva any 
Tickets 

events art 
Drug Cam 
•nd . f t  "

numbs: 
oomi 
that

mater 
base

ado goodi 
tho mouf'l.

Jveryhard game for there are sev
eral Mpleodld football men in the 
llneih. Hhrber and Kntsmingcr 
starl of lust years high school 
tuutswill doubtless piuy while Cot- 
tingnm, another of lust year’s 
men s expected to be in tho lineup 
also.

Tasdny’s practice was almost 
entHly Hpent in signal work and 
in prfcction of the areial game. 
Forvird passes flew all over the 
field and f<ir everyone that was 
throm there was a racing back 
or ed on hand to catch it and con- 
tinuion down tiyj field. Soverul 
of tt> boys seem to have glue on 
thelEfingertlps fo f many times it 
seenid that the only part of tho 
ihand that could get to the bail 
.was ,he runner’s fingers nnd still 
whet the ball was nit It gener
ally ituck and there was far less 
fumling than on any preceding 
day.

Ltifer, who has been absent 
froq practice for the last two or 

day* with a sprained wriat 
waaibient again Tuesday, a« was 
HanelV. Both of theso boys are 
exptted to be in uniform again 
for he game Wednesday. Mough- 
tonjrho started the season as a 
T , C8nd,d»te has been shift-
■ .La*” 6 ^no * n(  ̂ showing up 

welht one of the guard positions. 
His Presence on the line has con- 
sldetbly strengthened it and he 
is elected to develop into a splen
did prward.

Sjds who has been one of the 
leadig candidates for center is 
impiving fast and bin passes 
are jetting more accurate every
S.n/ A e8r* YaIIC0?' Stoinlff, and 
hdefield aro playing thoir same 
conatont game and if they keep 
up I the present rate will doubt- 
lcssm choson on the first eleven. 
Wa -̂s, Moyo, Nordgron and 
Nee are improving and will play 
gootfootball before tho season Is 
ovefif they continue to improve 
as toy havo in tho last'few days

Batle Creek Players 
Till Not Eat-Meat
i --------

BTTLE CREEK, Mich., Sept. 
20—P)—Twenty two players of 
the 3attU Creek College Blbot- 
ball^n j Will undertake to carry 
out strsn.uoiiB schedule of the 
gridon sport without meat in 
thejtdfdly diet

srvey Kellogg, famoue die- 
*■ W; confirmed non-meat 

:*nd ,«f8,P«nional chart*. p| 
m’el tralqlr^ ‘ ^

' By BUI DuBoae
Soccer football la a new .game 

In Sanford High School making Its 
debut this year and the first prac
tice was held Monday afternoon 
at the local athletic field..

Quite a few candidates war* ottt 
for the first two practices Mon
day1 and Tuesday but many more 
are expected to report before the 
season is fa r gone. Soccer la an 
o)d English game and haa never 
been played to any extent before 
this year In Florida. The last 
few years have seen the growing 
popularity of the game in the Uni
ted States and It has grown con
siderably in the last few years 
Several schools in the state began 
playing the game last year arid in 
the schedule for this district, which 
it made out by a committee ap
pointed by tho State Athletic Com
mission, Sanford I has been include* 
and eight games arranged.

Allan Entz, of the high school 
faculty, has been placed Tn charge 
of the team and no has acquired 
the help of two soccer experts, T. 
W. Jones and Joseph Graham have 
volunteered their services to the 
team. Goat posts have been put up 
ami a field laid off.

The first game of tho season is 
scheduled to be played in Leesburg 
Friday.

Tht-ro nre a great many ; f  >ple 
in Sanford who nre lovers of this 
game nnd they will bo eapetially 
glad to hear of the games which 
being played here this season. Soc
cer if) an extremely fnst game and 
requires a great deal of skill nnd 
stamina to piny. It is believed 
that before the season ih over Han
ford will have many new devotees 
to the game.

MAY TOUR CANADA 
BOULOGNE, France, Sent. 29. 

(/P)—Georges Michel, the French 
baker, who recently swam the 
English Channel in the record time 
of 11 hours and five minutes, is 
said to have accepted through 
Georges Guillnt, his manager, n 
culiled offer from Montreal for a 
20-week muscnl hall exhibition 
lour at $600 a week.

itf Is 
S H I to I

••riea

' «u

Q*ne ilia not seel _ 
conquer at the mtt 
g himself in readi
ng opponent select- 

•Rickard. He looks with 
lictaunfs plan to have a 

elimination contests 
amon* the heavyweights during 
the winter, paving the way too a 
championship battle in the sum
mer

Jack Dampaey can have a return 
bout "any time ha saya the word," 
But Tunney does not regard Tom
my Gibbons as a likely opponant 
Gibbons wants another bout with

Good pastry is quick 
to make when you 
shorten it with Snow
drift. Snowdrift is al
ways creamy, so it's 
easy to mix with the 
Hour.

Q U I C K  P A S T R Y

Tommy 4rould have been even
more crtuhlttg." Ttanney said yes-, 
ten].,.- f “  ..‘.np" ■ . r

,-riifrt*
•Vh/.’Pt

s s s s s a n o B
Jack iW p ^ ijr  Is in New Ydri*

Asked if he would retire from.be*. 
nothing had

tfted^biili thatjk'atntameh: Ws
At W0t

M S
MfJ:

ThtpUaMw light gray color. 
of cquertU. pavenunt will 
Jmi UP your \

"l

W hy New
Concrete Street*

i Cupful Flour 
Cupful Snowdrift

yi Ttatpoonful Baking Pewdor 
y j Ttatpoonful Salt 

3 Tahlttpoonfith Boiling Wattr
Sift together the dry ingre
dients and cut in the Snow
drift with a knife, keeping 
the mixture flaky. Thenada 
the boiling water and cool 
the pastly W o r e  rolling.

S n o w d r i f t

A b ou t ten year* ago N e w  
Smyrna, Florida, laid its first con
crete street pavement. '

This is part of the D ixie High
way. In addition to local traffic, 
it carries all the through traffic of 
die East Coast. It is the only type 
o f paving between Miami and 
Jacksonville that has stood this 
traffic without goiUg.to pieces,

And the maintenance on this 
street, still in excellent condition, 
has been merely nominal.

Is it surprisincf, then, that N ew  
Smyrna recently let contracts for 
154|OOOsquareyards of additional 
concrete pavement?

Many other Florida cities are 
wisely profiting from the experi- 
ence of N ew  Smyrna.

AU of Dm foett oft (fc oor 
fru fcooMot on "Conorats 
Stroota." A A  for yotr toff.

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C IA T IO N  
1010 Grabs* B lu ing 

JACKSpfSVTLLJL FLA.
A Notional Organisation to 

I  mgr ova aid Extand tho Utai of Conerata
ovpicas i n  s i etnas

t't

1 1 1  R e c o r d !
.r*(;9W..'U‘

Ti
•rranty Dw4i
B.'F. Dowdney tq

°- M !

Bnak of Orange a t w
to Martha W. StlTwell, 1o2 l - 
4. 18, 14 16 16 block 79; Uisafi
Undo.

lot 21 block 86;

b s  PunUk Springs—w«*t )  
ids Association of Chamtoh 
Commsrco organised heT%. 
|ldly on new $300,000 Ran K

Lift Off-No Pal

Doesn't hurt one bit! Dro; 
little “ Freezone” on an tch 
corn, Instantly that corn it 
hurting, then shortly you lift 
right o ff with your fingers. 

Your druggist sells a tiny bql 
"Freeione" for a few cents* r® 

flelenfe to remove every hard co 
soft corn, or corn between the 1 
and the foot calluses, without t 
ness or Irritation.

of

■•SB*. Pur 1H Years 
B »»r Hranine Stranerr

SANFORD BUILDING AND l 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

FRISCO RAISES $21,001)
NAN FRANCISCO, Sept 29.

UP)—The Kan Francisco hoard of 
supervisors yesterday upproprint- 
ed $24,000 toward, tho Rod Cross 
Florida relief fund. ,

a ]

=t

REMOVAL
NOTICE

Peter E. Rhenrn 
Announceu the removal of his 
jewelry store from 114 1-2 N. 
Park Ave., to 3117 West Fir$t 
Street.

SANFORD
“Amid Majcsth

GROVE
Pines ”

Not A Single I.non 
In IN Venn

SANFORD BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

i
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Substantial

The rapid and substantial 
residential development in 
the southeast section o f 
Sanford has caused m any
eyes to be ttjrned in that 
direction.
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TANT NOTICE 
rg should giVe their 

postoffii-a address at 
‘ >ir phone number if 

resulta. About one 
of a thousand h u  

ne and the others 
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« A N PORDpRU G  c OMPANY ,  
£** “The Rexall Store"  ̂
We make a specialty of our prompt 
filling of prescriptions and quick 

delivery.
■— Sods — Hot Sandwiches

>■^10 car icing platform. In thla 
platTorm several thousand feet of 
wood lumber. Bee Clyde A. Byrd, 
-Manager Florida Power & Light
vO( *

SALE>—space on this page 
classified' 'Advertisements.

Sot rent those vacant rooms,, 
those second hand goods?

3,f8BJW*S?I5.ni,brrt printSHOP — Printing, Engraving, 
Embossing. Sep us first We do 
J$* Phon,e « 7-W. R. R. Avenue- 
Commercial Street.-*  ̂- . ---

yclR SALE—Electric fan, electric 
cigar lighter: several'sots of car 

■tools, pair, of chains S3 x COO. 118
Pork AVa. -

64-l<:fed, Plants, Fertilizer.

19—Building Contractors.

SANFORD ROOFING CO. Tile 
roofs, built up roofs. Re-roofing 

over old roofs. Leaks repaired, Et> 
t{mates free. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Oak Ave. A 3rd St. Phone 111.

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

600 West First Street 
at Phone 441

JAMES ir. COWAN—All kinds of 
Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 

Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street Tele
phone 111.

f e f g g p l l  I  ^ Apartment. Pi
i L  ' FOR SALE FO R -M U t L a _____ - n f - J - k J ’ ----------

.%30E3i

VW; - . • ,
! i8* j d®L V i X ' ]  • i ■ . . , y ■ « i v j j f  y  * i* «v,- ,

I JilPaL v . »i ! H1 i >1M n  i rjjk k jf - i i i m ,
-— -----—----- A i 1 I____’____ 0_i.

I  OR SALE.- -Palms and hibiscus 
plants. 600 W. 1st St.

FOR 8ALE.— I-«rue potted ferns. 
dliLJIqUy Ave.

hOR SALE.— Easter lily bulbs. 
Phone '178-J.

15— Specials at the Stores.
I I! >■ JWK * --------------- --- -----

HODGINS & COWAN CO., Auto 
Radiator and sheet metal works. 

Plriln and ornnmental sheet metal 
■work.’ Tel. 710-W .' 307 French 
Avenue. *

and Found.

PAINTER— DECORATOR 
A. B. Riggs, 004 Iamrel Ave. 

PHONE 303 
Furniture RcfiniKhed

25— Florists.

% “ d a t -f a N”
|> i ‘
An electric fan mat is:

Quiet Running 

Durable

I ow Priced

Ask to sec them ut 

THE HALL HARDWARE

FOR RENT.-i-4 room unfui____
apartment. 122 1-2 Palmetto Av«. 
City. .

HUPS—MARMON8 
. Sanford Automobile Co.

*06 Magnolia Ave. Phone i n  dr«s* > r  whi

FOR RENT.—Unfurnished thr

7 ft—Business
i.Vi

ness’ h>l, Ren J
. » v ‘ i f  n i .  1 1? b  iv y

r . n  1st Ski

CHRYSLER
iotor ca

FOR RENT.—Space now occupied 
by Chrysler Motor Company.

^?iat i®1, R1, Apply Ai P0 Con. 
nelly & Sons.

dress tirJ wt 
to R. W. Mdrrte, 
dress or whersabo 
to N. C. Morris, wit 
dress or 
Mrs,
?»*l
dsrtca
vhkitb....
.Idenca.jsd 
it unknown;

idence, sd- 
. unknown] 

residence, sd* 
Is unknown; 

SOSltfence. nd-

*hose residence, address.
Ja

STORE ROOM for rent, suitable 
for mehcantile business. 116 

Magnolia Ave. Apply W. W. Pot
ter, Phone 831-J,

■ NASH
Loads the world in motor car value. 

I SMITH MOTORS CO

77— Houses fo r Rent.

I  OR RENT.—Two new four room 
houses. Inquire 608 W. Hughey 

St.*

I FOR RENT.—5 room furnished 
I modern house, Flora Heights, 
$45 per month. Also furnished 

! apartment. 311(1 French Ave.

[FOR RENT.—Attractively furnish
ed Bungalow. 6 rooms, sleeping 

j |torch and garage. 1010 Laurel 
; Ave. I’hono 411 - J.

FOR RENT.—Two small country 
residences. One located on Cel

ery Ave., near river; the other on 
Geneva at Reck Hammock. Price 

i $20.00. F. F. Dutton & Co.

66— Wonted— to Huy.

FLORIDA-ORLa NDO— Orlando 
MOming Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c epah with order.

78— Offices and Desk Room

ATTRACTIVE rooms to rent for 
stores or offices at Park Ave., 

and Commercial Street. W. M. 
i Young, Owner, 208 Park Ave.

“ STEWART THE FLORIST" 
Flowers for all occasion!. 

McLANDER ARCADE 
Phone 781.

Pocket book. Call Semi-

dies' leather handbag 
bg change purse, A, C. 
.uses, knife, pass book, 
address inside. Inquire 

|ve.

Hee St a Hons —- Re-
#2.

I

DEI, TRIM CO. 
the car, not tho owner." 
817 for estimates.
W. RADFORD

27— Professional Services.

EUGENE PERMANENT 
for $10.00, Marinello She 

Basket. 2nd and Magnolia.

KS Y.LJ.CANIZlNfi 
MSLY.SS & WELSH 
:e that makes friends"

EACH COUNTY — The 
if. stupendous develop
ed '■bout it In the Palm 
It. ‘ ’amplu copy sent on

iness Service Offered

S'. J. NIX
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

300 East First Street.

WANTED TO BUY 
CLEMl COTTON RAGS 
AT HERALD OFFICE 

— -----1 — ----- —

OFFICE FOR KENT—In Meisch 
Bldg Apply A. P Connelly A 

Sens. Magnolia and 2nd.

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS—If you 
" want to sell your used cars, ad
vertise daily on the classified page

USED CAR EXCHANGE 
CORNER PARK AND SECOND 

Q. W. WANSLEY, Manager

CADILLAC—OAKLAND 
—PONTIAC—

Sanford Cadillac Company 
117 E. 2nd St. Phone 121

DODGE
Pleasure cars and Gruham Trucks 
Elm and 13th St. . Phono 3

SEMINOLE HUUSOiVESSEX 
INC.

203 Oak Ave.
Phono 41

hand, - - ________ _______ _ .
#?*{& & • nntfM— frq
WeitsUr, h*r husband, whoa* < real- 
derfci,. address or whereabouts Is
unknown; II. B, Ooodllng, whose 
residence, addresser whereabouts Is 
unknown: W, C. Jones, whose resi
dence, address or whsreabouts Is 
unknown: Mary B. Hamucl and
----- r ■ Samuel, her hua-
liMiul. whose reeldcnce, address or 
whereabouts Is unknown:

It Is ordered that you and each 
of you appear to the Sworn Bill 
of t omplnlnt heroin filed on or be
fore the 1st day of November. A. 
D. ms. the Maine being a Bute Day 
of this Honorable Court,

It ta’ furtber ordered that thin no
tice be published In the Hanford 
Herald, a newspaper published In 
Sanford. Seminole County. Florida, 
once a week for four consecutive 
weeke. .

Wltnlae the hand nrut seal of V.
B. DouuIbms. Clerk of tho Circuit 
Court of Heinlnole County at the 
Court lloiiMe tills 2Sth day of Sep
tember, A. D. Intti.

(Official SUM,)
v  k . Dorrii.AHs.

Clerk ut the 
Olroult Court.

By A. M. WcekM,
Ocnuty Clerk 

MAtH’ IIlK & VOOimtS,
Attorney a for CotnplalnantH.

»*'|U. 2!>. Oct d-n ta.

milllil M i l1 Will l. ii

W w w a f l B ..■ •
P ' T -  i . '

Have 8treet Pt^fRf

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS. 
HOOD AND GOODYEAR TIRES. 

U. S. L  Batteries. 
Distributors Chandler 
Commercial Avenue

BE SURE and see the new custom 
bailt Studebakcrs

SAN JUAN GARAGE

£7— Rooms With Hnnrd.

ROOMS, with or without meals. 
RetiHOiiaiflc rates. Lincoln Hotel.

,80A— Real E^dte Directory

ROOM
St.

nThl Hoard. 305 E. 3rd

MIGGINK-SMITH-WIGHT, INC 
Real Estate and 

INSURANCE BROKERS

68—  {looms Without Hoard

BLUE BIRD BEAUTY SHOP, 
"Wo specialize in permanent wav
ing". 200 Noi£h Park Ave.

LARGE comfortable nicely furn
ished front bed room to one por

tion, $6, two $7. 618 Oak Ave.

FOR RENT.— Furnished sleeping 
room, close to bath for one orCHIROPRACTIC. — Will renew 

your health and keep you fit. lu- lwo gentlemen. 813 Magolin Ave.
vestigato. Plume 482-J for up- f------ ---------------- —  ■ ------- ------
pointment. Dr. W. E. MaeDougull, IFOR RENT.—2 bedrooms, adjoin
1st Nat. Hank Hldg.

32— Help Wunted—Female
WHITE girl wishes part time work 

as cook or housekeeper. \V. IL M. 
Caro Herald.

3 a— H*tlp Wantcu—Male

SEMINOLE EMPLOYMENT 
BUREAU

204 North Park Ave,

ihg bath, reasonable, garage. 618 
Elm. Phone 321 W.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH, 
"THE LOT KING"

300 First National Bank Bldg,

THRASHER & GARNER 
Real Estate and Fire Insurance) 

112 S. Park Ave.. Sanford

M LKLY furnished room, hot wa
ter. rent reasonable. Apply 1108 

Mvrtle Ave.

SEE R. C. TISDALE for good buys 
in Real Estate, 23C Meisch Build

ing.

McCALL A FOX, lteul estate in
vestments. Best buys aro among 

1 our listings. Phone 746.

81— IlouneH For Sale

SANFORD HUICK CO.
212 Magnolia Ave.

Phono 367

LINCOLN — FORD — FORDSON 
Edward Higgins, Irie,

I Coirtnereinl & I’almetto, Plume 331

DODGE BROTHERS 

Dealers

SELL GOOD USED CARS
mi !
'»t* 1025— Dodge Coupe 
, 1024— Dodgo Special A Sedan 

1023—Dodge Coupo 
1023— Dodge Touring 
1023— Dodge Panel Truck 
1020—Graham 1 1-2 To Truck

HILLER O. PHILIPS, Inc.

10m Ave. and L'lth Street. 

PHONE 3

THREE bedroom house furnished, 
double garage. Close in. Price 

30,006. Owner leaving Friday, 
Pirnne 735 or 78 I J

37— Situation Wanted Male.

FOR RENT- ■Two bed rooms, one 
front room with twin beds, suit

able for 2 gentlemen. One room 
enn he used for light housekeen 

| ing, hot and cold water, next to 
bath. Applv 815 Park Ave. |
____ _  _____________________  HOME AND INVESTMENT
IÎ ARGFJ comfortable room, with I Bungalow, five rooms, double I i,0cmI ,N« 

porrinmid 2 Ixnls, adjoining Imtb! garage

'J1— Legal Notices.

DRUG S T O R E — Pre- 
ns, Drugs, Soda, Wo are 
ou as your phono.

Call 103

AN experienced and competent 
grocery man, manager or head 

clerk, desires work. Phone 857-J.

(Stove & Furniture Co. 
II E. First Street - 
fe carry a full lino 
It are right. Cash or 
Ife want your business.

£ Concrete Co., general 
I work, sido walks, build- 
k irrigation boxes. J. IL 
l*r. Prop.

DRY CLEANING CO. 
leaning, Repairing and 
Phono 466 for prompt

IN'S'BARBER SHOP 
[Magnolia Avenpe.
»ss bayben Special at- 
(ven ladies and children. 

■ > a -----------------
STEAM PRESSERY 
Y'.'Pfeaslng, tailoring, 

mitto A^tnue, I’hon*
i,A ̂ T'1*

39— Investments, Stocks,

INVESTORS
We have $25,000 invested in a 

project which will net handsome re
turns after a similiar amount is 
invested. We are willing to con- 
tin in? the project or nell our holri- 
inga at a material sacrifice.

If you are interested in porches 
ing half interest or taking over the 
entire proposition for further in
formation write G. M. M. Sanford 
Herald for appointment.

M lllIH  VO ( ‘OX Til A CTO IIS, 
PIIOSPKITIVK IIMI.lIKItS 

ASil) OW>KHS.
I

room. New house, nice neighbor
hood. Instantaneous hot water all 
timtp. Moderate. Apply E. I l l  8th 
St. pfkr Magnolia.

----------- r-* ■ -----------  * - ■ ♦ l i v e  ■ , i i v  • ■ Ml 111 i  I I I

itrage with furnished apartmqnt, t i"iv«< l*brm»«m it llcwfq 
•tua 11 y rented for $ 130 per: M;''1 Arc
until Price *0500. Hart Nason J , ll|.pPM,.rH (.„h Ht (hit i

OreSM nrj l’hioic N’u. 471-H 
iintl cffLiPiit Murrlcc.
I. I*. ifm'STDN, filialmoj

lie
month. Price $0500. Bart Nason, 
507 1st Nnt'l Hunk Hldg. Phone 2411.

FOX RENT.— Furnished room to 
gentleman. Apply Singer Sewing 

Machine Co.

69—Rooms for Housekeeping
- - 4 ¥ ------- -- --------- - - - - -
T W r Airnishetl bedrooms for light 

hisisckeeping. 1106 W. First. St.

FOR RUNT.—2 rooms furnished 
fol ligiit housekeeping, $15 per 

modlh. PMsie 821 -J. or Inquire 
Dee'i Grocery, Flora Heights.

10— Money to Loan

LOANS—Money available at 7 per 
cent. Close iq property. A. P. 

Connelly A Sons.

Inesfl Seivicfe Offered

41— Wanted— To Borrow

INVESTORS
W e want to borrow fifteen thou

sand dollars secured by real oHtate 
valued at $60,000 and outstanding 
accounts amounting to approxi
mately $60,000 payable on a bams 
of 10 per cent monthly. If j

[ ed write W. K. E. Care Sanford

THREE GOOD HOMES 
FOR SALE 

On very liberal terms 
Phono 735 or 784-J. 

Seruggs-Seogglns Realty Co", 
Masonic Templo Iildg.

NICE cottage in Buena Vista with 
all improvements. Price $3,500 

with small cash payment and easy 
terms. Inquire Room 1, Masonic 
Bldg. Phone 72.

I7M of ('mimotcm now 
iKlquurtora at 

min Hldif.. 
rpontor or

I'lirpentjrM rail at Itui aliovo nil-
fur quick

IICHM Agent.

“  (FORWENT. —2 rooms furnished 
for light housekeeping. 71U Oak 

Ave.1

4—(Apartments For Rent

FOR
me

'OR*

RENT.— Furnished apart- 
t. 1104 Myrtle, after 6 p. m.

WILL TRADE.— New 5 room house 
for lot or equity in tot and small 
cash payments. Buluncc $52.50 u 
month.

One 5 roorti bungalow, new, 54,- 
500 with $500 cash and balance 
easy mohthly. W. V. Wheeler, Inc., 

i 116 Magnolia Ave. Phone 534.

I.> riltl l lT cot IIT. NKYH.XTII 
Ji ine a i. r ii ic if ir  of f po ii- 
IIIA, IN A ll! FOIt AKMISOLB
rn n iiv ,  i\ i i ia .m  k iiy . 

h im . Foit si’K.nric
f PHHFOHMA M’K 

(i R. HoivKItM Ii.nl ]■:. T IIAIKK8. 
ComtliilrninlH..

AVH-
,1 W Tift IMPS! iV. Cl tv. MAII- | TIN, JAM KH .M MI iKTAN11Al11.T 
iix TniKlroK fin IntiTlHi'lii'ii Eh- 
(«[<•». and INTKIILACIIHN. INI*.,

Ik riiriinrotIon iirK'iinUml mid i-KtHl- 
| IriK miller tin- Inws of (ho Stale 
nf Florida, with its iirliinlpul iiluco 
of iiuslnese In Oraiiao I'ounty. 
Florida. M. K 8KII1KI.. NKI.StlN 
T. IIODIJM. J. \V. COLMNH. W.
K. O’NKIL, IX I O'NKIL, 1*1. W. 
MORItlH. N. t. MllitltlH. MllH. L.
l’ARKMIU. n-id-----------------
l-AHKHILL, Ire hustisnd. 11. D. 
FIBU>. HUHA.n H. (lltKRH, and
lot nd. IRAN

_ RUNT.—4 rocm
apirtment. 1200 Magnolia, 

arl ir  Blanche Takach.

FOR SALE or Trade—Six room 
. house with doublo garage on ror- 

furnished |„cr Magnolia Avenue and 16th 
f,ec 'Street ~ Will take good lots us

PERXINS,—Haberdasher ■ Horald, Sanforft, Fla 
mor» for C o 11 o g.i a t e 
110 First Street

rSGO CAMERAS 
(ND- SUPPLIES 
3MINOLE PRINTERY , 
i St. W. N. Lamley, Prop.,4 ” V ■ 1 V in « 't,J* -L- t a

5 8 — Household, Ooods.
V ________ _

FOR SALE.— Red Star oil range, 
good conjitiem. 1008. Elm A y e ^

JPAITMENT furnished, close in, 
ovofy convenience, private home.

119 E, 3rd St. __

I \Rl!ir APARTMENTS—Furnish- 
ed cbrn6r Contra! St. and Park

A'e.—Elect r (pal refrigeration,—
3 uVpLV afotA kitchen, etc. Phono
t b-j . ; __________________________

FIR REN7l4-Furnlshed bedroom 
tnd kitchen. No children. 1101

first payment. Balance easy terms. 
Reply G. F. T. Care Herald.

FIVE ROOM house, South Sanford.
$4000. IJghts, water, sewage. 

Good terms Jf sold this week. 
Scruggs-Scoggins Realty Co. Inc., 
Phone' 735 Masonic Bldg.

90—Automobiles for Sale

W1LLYS-KNIOHT and Overlaid. 
F- and M. Motor Go.,
Park and Commercial

GHHHH. her hus- 
W. WRHHTBIt and 

WMBHTMIt, her 
hiiHlmnil, fl. II. UUODLINll. W.C.
J(INKH. MAltY' I). HAMULI, and
----------- ------- :---  HAM'FKL, her
luintiund, mid I. T. MAIIKS, 

DefiimUnts. ,
ORIIRH OF l*IJ ni.H'ATfOX

HTATK OF rUlllfOA, ’l\> THE 
A PTE rf NAM KD I' A UT IBH,
OlIKETINflH:
To J. W, Thompsiin. wlione sddr8is 

In 2001 Heal Entile Exchange flultd- 
Ing. Detroit, Mchlgsn; to tl. W. 
Martin, whose .nddrenH In Wyckoff, 
New Jersey; to Junius M. Montun- 
luiiilt, ii min-renkleiit of the Htale of 
Florida, whose miMcuhs 1« unknown; 
to M. K. Helliel. vhosn rrsldonce. ad
dress, nr. whereabouts In unknown; 
Nelson T. Hodge, whoso residence. 
odilrusN or whereshoutn Is unknown; 
J. \V, Collins, whose residence, sd- 
drushvtir wheCeutouts Is unknown; 
W. M. O'Noll, whose resldsnrn, ad
dress or whereals.iils Is unknown;

N o n c r  to  rBRDrronft
IN THU roURT OF THR rOl'li. 

t y  Jtmnn, skmixomc county,
STATE OF KLOHfllA.
Hn: Kstnio of Jeff Haywood, 
Deceased.

TO Al.Ii CHEDITong. LEOATEK3, 
DIBTIllDUTKItS, AND AU. PER* 
SONH HAVINO OLA 1 MB OR DE
MANDS AOAINHT SAID ESTATE. 
You mid each of you are hereby 

notified to iireenil any elalms or 
demands wlileh you or either of you 
may Imvo iiksIiihI the eslaio of Jeff 
Haywood, Pet-eiiaed. laic of Homl- 
liole County. Florida, to the Honor- 
aide Jus t! Bharon. Judao of the 
County Court of Heml.iole Couniy, 
Florida, at tils office til Min Court 
House ut Hanford. Hemlmdo County. 
Florida, within twelve nionlhs of 
the date hereof.

Dated August Itli. A. D. t'i2A.
ilKORlir, H, 11 EH KIND, 

Admlnlslriitnr of tho Eslnto of 
Jeff Haywood, f)eeeused.

IBIS STUFF 
KILLS ANTS

l.lquld pretiiirnttrin you imur out 
In reeeiitaeles and place about the 
house, wlii’ ievrr ANTH an. found 
In less than a iv,-el. Ih-r m, none, 
-oxlhi ruinated. Hold on absolute 

moncy-lun k gmirAnlee. TwufVe- 
otineo bottle for Tf.c. postpaid. If 
It falls, wo refund your tnuney. 
Hem! coins or money order. FRANK
LIN tv COX l HoUnbln Druggists). 
Atlanta, Cu.

—Adv

CASH LUMBER CO.
S A N F O R D

W. S. PRICE, Mgr.
710 W. First 81., Phone 472-W

N E W
LUMBER YARD
A Complete Line of 

Medicine Cabinet*
Cypres* and Pine
Framing
Shea thing
Siding
Flooring
Ceiling
Finish
Moulding*
Lath
Brick
Lime
Plaster
White Rock Plaster Board 
Nalls
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Doors ...
Windows
Murphy Ironing Boards 

Made to Order 
Frames and Screens

The Price la Right

GjNG UP FATHER a-— *
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.ks P*Tk* Om>* is the largest In . 
S?.,wor!? •  ‘ tr^ t  parade.

Srsrk. arcuTrHalnithi;- !& u%\

which this show has followed 
•ince its organisation 40 rears ago. 
Sparks Circus will exhibit hen 
next Monday.

Charles Sparks, at the head of 
tide hlg debus, now one oi the 
wortd'e hugest, realises that the 
public expects the parade, and 
views the street displays os one of

\ft ■ j 1 r , s ,tj-.
■ A . ' : v ’ S w  une bog o o __

by * •  »a

»r^«Ba^d*osutoCoe
this WMrifag.-y' * d v: :

in jail If he cannot
assessed. . cajr.axa

 ̂ f -4

PWjW'tv "

m&t

i M h S r k

its rights, giving to al) the op- 
d participating in the 

He knows

ghti
portunity of partlclpatln 
pleasure of circus day. l._ 
that ths public is tew wise to be
lieve that the show which docs not 
parade is giving a better perform
ance because of it.

The parade, the public has al- 
wtys held, is a very good tndlea- 
tlai of what may be expected of tho 
nhsw itself, and Spraks Circus this 
season, as always, makes its street 
diny]ay, knowing that the iinprcs- 
sioi it creates will be fully Justified 
by the high class performance 
under the big tents.

"n Z  Elton J. Mo
an

'ni$4f i --- 7%r. ,-7 TlTK
First National Bank 
Sanford,
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Nothing Indefinite

—about the 12-24-30 Policy of sell- v 
iig real estate— quite the contrary—*' 1  
its as positive as the meshing of cog ;|| 
wieels— just a trading proposition—

, V , ' '

You give us an exclusive listing— 
wt sell your property.

Nothing indefinite about that is v 1
th<re. . " ' , M  ''{-4

'• ■ "  * Aflj fl• Ok tl• i , .*. 4 , ■ ’’fJSpifc-
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